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Court
ned Monday

Itkeaj

the«

Icourt convened Mon- 
1 Judge Few Brewster 
•ney Henry Taylor In 

places The grand 
frilled and reported a 

They returned lev- 
tents.
bid lurori were as lol- 
I H L Egg*r foreman; 
<innd Jurors

Cnr’.ls Long 
i Otto Simpson 

L B Covington 
_t,- Hubert Beeves 
ilth BaymondHorton 

Bay Prlddy 
R Ivy.

btUiff E A. Oben-

,::;ff-John Jackson. 
C E B.iyley.

; biUlff -h«sf*r Kerby 
C McNelU.
Uff A r  McGowan, 
i Massey.

baiHIf-E A. Duren, 
iirren Duren.

case wss granted 
; ether suits on dock- 

Imobslr theft case Is to 
the court.
iton Brown murder 
r̂rred from San Saba 
Bued on page 8>

dosig
Eradication

fide eradleatlon of tu- 
I In cattle Is under way 
county, supervised by 
M Purdy. Dr Fred M 

Dr Emil Kreneck. Dr. 
l̂eemin. Dr J A. Hola- 
J C Girder. Dr. H C 
Dr H O Stephenson, 

Steel and Dr Louts B 
retennaruns are as- 
tbe folio wring local 

Bruce Burnett. Chester 
|U L Undsey. Vernon 

A H Pickens. A G Wes- 
Bimett. Grady TuUos, 
Jernlgan and Roas

»rrtce Is co-operative.
and state authori- 

‘Lng together for eradl- 
ad enforcement of quar- 

I rwuttlng from refusal to 
tested

; «ioa Is now complete In 
itstes Missouri and 

5 wu: complete this fall. 
Jvlll complete by January 

Blghty counties In Texas 
‘ if completed.

1-  ̂to accept this free ser- 
VstoBiatically quarantines 
|ud pemiiu at no little 

•ill have to be secured 
I csttle can be moved, 

lime, two crews are 
I at Prlddy. two at Mul- 

■ hs at Ooldthwalte.

Ml

n  Rains
Over Week-end

of the best rains of the 
M»U here Friday night and 
-j The total was three 
falhnc just right to be 

’-d In the lou. The total 
for the past four months 

laches
Is of untold value to 

''uiL The grain crops are 
fapidljr improving. Com is 

Into Its own and all pas- 
looklng fine.

••ction has not suffered 
' as much as many other 

of the south, yet the rain 
of untold value and was 
■d by the county. 

i«ct8 are good now for an 
" crop and the rainfall 
year is almost normal.

I are

I

'den Club 
Work Approved

Oubbels of Austin, state 
»y landscape engineer, was 

-hhwalte one day thU week 
“  eery complimentary of 

^^^fden CTub-i efforU In 
J^g our town and espec- 

aoout the municipal rose 
^  of which he approved 
‘ hHrtily.

Garden club 
to visit with the 

•*«*-
he made at Hotel

i L wuv »  lunch-
“ «h a rd s  Park and a tour 

will be made In the 
^  A number o* the Oold 

®*®hen pUn to attend

Methodist Notes

For one time our people last 
Sunday, were exceedingly cheer
ful with the cold damp weather 
The drouth had been so severe 
and threatening, the rain so 
much needed and appreciated 
that the people were In a mood 
to be thankful. The church at 
both the morning and evening 
hour was well filled. It takes 
someting like a drouth to bring 
people to their senses, and cause 
them to become conscious of 
their dependence upon a power 
far beyond the mere human. 
Bro. Duke preached a sermon 
well worth hearing at the morn
ing hour and Bro. Nixon, the 
presiding elder, preached a good 
sermon at the evening hour

The district conference, as an
nounced last week, u  In session 
as these lines are written Bro. 
Duke and wife, represent the in
terests of our church at this 
meeting.

The services at the Methodist 
church next Sunday will be a 
sermon commemorative of Idoth- 
er’s day. This should bring to
gether a large congregation.

Some new faces, we were 
pleased to note, were In the au
dience last Sunday Some of 
these were from our own cltlien- 
ihlp. while others were visitors 
from other places. Among these 
was Mr. Oepheart of Llano, 
working In the Interest of the 
young people and Insisting upon 
their attendance at the Kerr- 
vlUe assembly Visitors are al
ways welcomed among us.

The legislature of Texas sub
mitted to a vote of the people the 
repeal o f our state prohibition 
laws The election will be August 
24 This means that the same old 
question that has agitated our 
people for a century, will be 
fought over again. I do not fear 
the result If the people can be 
once roused to the Importance 
of the situation Our danger Is 
In lack of interest I am hoplnc 
that we may have a fair discus
sion of the entire subject. I may 
not believe anything that the 
repeaUsts may say. but I want 
them to say It anyway. If the 
dries can not present a better 
reason why we should not have 
saloons In Texas than the wets 
can produce for the saloons, we 
ought to lose. Let us have a fair 
discussion of the entire subject. 
Leave out all acrimonious and 
distracting matters and then go 
to the polls and vote. A fair 
election, so I  believe, will become 
a great victory for righteousness.

One of the greatest crazes that 
has a fn i^cd  the saints and sin
ners of this country Is that chain 
letter that we have read so 
much about the past few weeks. 
Literally thousands Are allow
ing themselves to be caught In 
thU trap. I f  I  and the members 
of my family were to attempt t o ' 
answer all that reaches us in 
this miserable fraud It would be 
needful that we have a private 
secretary. Bamum was rlgjit: 
He said: "There was a sucker 
bom every minute." Had he 
lived at this time he would have 
In all probability doubled the 
number Indicated. Our people 
like to be humbugged. It seems 
sometimes that the clearer the 
humbug the more lusceptlble 
the people are. I remember some 
years ago someone in the state 
of Illinois started a chain letter 
asking for canceled stamps. Why 
no one ever knew. Absolutely no 
use could be made of cancelled 
itainps. yet people sent them by 
the millions, some even buying 
them from the postoffice, can
celling them and sending them 
as

Gutters Being Laid Housing Committee I 
Around Square j Organized Thursday

Rapid progrr■ la being made j At a meeting of the lumber >
In laying a gutter around the 
court house walk and on the west 
side of the square. Quite a few 
men are being employed to lay 
the gutter work.

Leveling of the south side of 
the square has been In progress 
this week and It Is thought after 
the streets are leveled paving 
will commence.

Uvalde rock asphalt Is to be 
used and It Is said to be excellent 
material. The paving of these 
streets will be a great improve
ment and one that has been 
needed for years. The pavement 
will enhance the beauty of the 
court house and the lawn, and 
bring comfort and convenience 
to motorists.

The city and county are to be 
congratulated on this forward 
step and the citizenship will ap
preciate the same for years to 
come.

W . M. U. Leader
To Hold School

It Is with pleasure and grati
tude that we announce we are 
to have Mrs. J. E Leigh. Dallas, 
our state corresponding secre
tary o f Texas, In our association 
Tuesday, May 21, for a "School 
of Instruction."

We will meet with the MulUn 
Baptist church at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
Flora Jackson. Ooldthwalte. will 
bring the devotional Mrs. Leigh 
will then have charge of the 
conference for the entire day. 
Our work will be based on "Tha 
Year Book” and "Things We 
Should Know." Let’s be looking 
over these books again and be 
ready to ask any question wc 
are Interested in. about any 
phase of our work. Mrs. Leigh 
U not new to us. She has visited 
our association before and most 
of us know what a charming 
speaker she Is. Her wide experi
ence and deep Interest in the 
work will be helpful to us and 
we can not afford to miss this 
opportunity.

Wouldn’t It be fine to have 100 
women In attendance. Let’s set 
that number as our goal.

We have fourteen Baptist 
churches In our association and 
I hope we will have a good num
ber from each church, whether 
you have an organization func
tioning or not. This will be a 
good opportunity to receive In
formation and Inspiration rela
tive to new organizations.

We shall carry out the lunch 
Idea, as we have heretofore In 
our .Tssoclatlonal meetings.

MRS IRA C BYLER. As Pres. 
__________ _

High School Seniors 
Order Diplomas

Orders were placed this week 
for the diplomas and caps and 
gowms for the following mem
bers of the senior class: Jack 
Bradley. Lawrence Bledsoe, Ima 
Lois Bayley, Beatrice Bledsoe, 
Robert Burtner, Clara Blackwell. 
Norman BUck, Jack Chilton, 
Bentley Clements. Allan Camp
bell. Daphane Evans, Fatima 
Faulkner, Mary Louise Falrman, 
John D.Ford.John Reese Graves. 
Von Dean Oecslln, Wayne Ham
ilton. Vergil Howard. Gertrude 
Johnson. Wallace Johnson. Billie 
Johiijon. Sterling Kirby, Naom! 
Unrford, Virginia Long, Clovis

men. hardware and material 
men, business men and others 
Interested in tlpe Better Hous
ing Program, directed by the 
Federal Housing AdmlnUtratlou, 
Thursday morning there was per 
fected a Better Rousing Com
mittee for Goldthwalte and Mills 
county.

Paul McCullough was chosen 
chairman, and R. L Steen and 
Neal Dickerson, as members. The 
purpoise of the committee U to 
help the government in the pro
motion of the Better Housing 
program by distributing litera
ture, giving out Information, and 
making a house to house survey 
of the county to gather data on 
building and repair needs. Th« 
survey will be made by use of re
lief labor.

Carl Miller, Texarkana, field 
representative, called the meet
ing and set up the Better Hous
ing Committee for the county. 
He explained ’Title I In detsdU 
which is the small loan for re
pairs and remodeling homea.both 
In town and the country. This 
money is loaned by one local 
bank, and not by the govern
ment. as many suppose The 
government Insures the bank 20 
per cent of the loan

Mr. Miller stated that the gov
ernment was not advocating a 
general program of indebtedneas, 
but was trying to stimulate the 
cash repair job* flnst, then the 
ved it work. The program is 
moving nicely In other counties 
and Mr. Miller predicted It would 
greatly Increaae sale of building 
materials and five  employment 
to many carpenters, painters, 
plumbers and utufcilled labor.

Mr. McCullough exp>ecte to 
have the project worked out and 
approved for the survey within 
two weeks.

-------------- 0---------------
Nazarene Remarks

Our N Y. P S In business ses
sion last Sunday evening decid
ed to sponsor a Young People’s 
revival to be held June 30 to 
July 14. This date, according to 
Information obtained will not

Exercises For
School Closing

Plam for the eloslng of the lo
cal public schools as recently 
announced, call for the follow
ing programs and activities:

Sunday, May 10. at I I  o’clock 
the Commencement sermon will 
be delivered In the school audi
torium. Rev. R E. Duke, pastor 
of the First Methodist church 
has been selected as the princi
pal speaker for this occasion. 
The music tor the hour will be 
arranged by the choir from the 
First Baptist church. All congre
gations of the town are cordially 
Invited to participate in this 
service, honoring the graduating 
class.

Wednesday evening. May 22, 
the grammar school exercises 
will be held, at which time about 
36 boys and girls will graduate 
from the grammar school and 
will be formally admitted to 
high school. Elder Clem W Hoo
ver will deliver the address on 
this occasion. At this time read
ing certificates, writing certifi
cates and pens, and awards of 
merit in other ways will be an
nounced.

Thursday evening. May 23, at 
8 oclock, the high school Com
mencement will be held. Dean 
J. W. Davis of John Tarleton 
college at Stephenvllle, will de
liver the commencement ad
dress. Musical numbers will be 
supplied by the class and the 
girls glee club. Doris Robbins will 
give the valedictory address and 
Bentley Clements the salutatory 
address.

The week of May 20 to 24 will 
be given over largely to final ex 
aminations, checking In text 
books and other routine work.

Friday. May 24. the final report 
cards will be issued at 1 o'clock.

In addition to the foregoing 
programs, the following recitals 
will be given by the different 
fine arts teachers:

Friday evening (tonight), at 
8 o’clock. MLss Ruby Lee Dicker- 
son will present her piano class 
In a recital. Tuesday evening. 
May 14. Mrs S P. Sullivan will 
present her voice class and glee 
clubs In a program. Friday eve
ning. May 17. Mrs. A. H. Smith 
will present the pupils from her 
piano class in recital.

The public Is cordially invitedconflict with other meetings to 
be held in our city this summer, j to all these recitals. All will be 
Rev. Leo Baldwin of Bethany.l held In the school auditorium. 
Okla.. will do the preaching. Bro.j - »  -
Baldwin Is a young man, twen- Glee Clubs Sang

“ou;| Tuesday at Brady

T .. .d .v ^ .v .n , .r

Anwnlo. K.CO .nd I « ” 1 • " «
Rev. Basil W Miller, D. D.. pas-

...R w.e... ....... ................. IdCtbetter. Ruth Obenhaus., Doris
_  directed. It became such a i Robbins. Grace Saylor. Edward 
burden on the postoffice depart- Soules, William Todd. Clyde Tay- 
ment that steps were finally lor, Doyle Wilson, Harold Yar- 
taken. and the fraudulent en-¡borough.
terprlse ended The explanation | ------------- - —
of the whole matter Is, "We like Trees Loaded
to be humbugged." J. 8. BOWIJiS

_ c -

P. T . A . T o  Install 
Officers Tuesday

The P. T. A. will meet Tliesday,
May 14, In regular session and 
Installation of offlcera for the 
1035-1936 school year will be one 
o f the special featurea of the 
meeting. A cordial InvlUtlon Is 
extended to all patrona of the

«ihool to a t U ^ ^  p r h id b n t  fniU for the first time In yezis.

With Heavy Crop

Indications are fine for one of 
the best fruit crops of many 
years in Mills county. Trees are 
now loaded with fruit. especlaUy 
the peach and plum trees. They 
are giving thU secUon advan
tage of a new deal. It will mean 
much to the orchardlsts M d 
there are many smaU orchards 
here that promise much g<»den

tor of the first church In San 
Antonio and chairman of the 
San Antonio dUtrlct church 
School Board, will be with us 
Friday, May 17, and speak to 
church school workers at 4 p. m . 
and give an Inspirational address 
to the entire congregation at 
the evening hour. Dr. Miller Is 
a great Sunday school worker, 
having written several books on 
Sunday school work, as well as 
numerous other subjects. The 
public Is Invited to hear Dr. M il
ler. We especially extend an In
vitation to all offlcera. teachers, 
and Sunday school workers In 
the town to hear him at the a f
ternoon hour. 4 p. m„ at which 
time he will give a special taU 
to such workers.

Next Sunday Is Mother’s Day 
Let everyone honor mother by 
attending church next Sunday. 
We will have a Mother s day ser
vice Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock.

CHARUE HARRISON. PaMor 
--------- — o--------------

M ills County M en On  
Washington Special

J. H. Prlddy, A. A. Moore and 
W A. Hill will represent Mills 
county on the Washington Spec
ial train. leaving Fort Worth 
May 12. Other counties are send
ing delegations. Brown county 
will be represented by H. G. Luc
as and W. H. O. Chambers, both 
well known to Mills county 
people.

The delegation Is being sent to 
endorse the AAA prognm. us U 
affects MHlJ

an Invitation to go to Brady and 
render a program. The program 
was a part of the celebration of 
Music Week, which U being ob
served In Brady.

Those who have heard the lo
cal glee clubs from time to time 
know full well that the program 
rendered was highly entertain
ing and Inspiring. It was ren
dered to a large and apprecia
tive audience.

Those making the trip were: 
Girls glee club, Ima Lois Bayley, 
Juanita Rudd, Loralne Bledsoe, 
Sarah Falrman, Lottie Bell Hes
ter. Addle Mae Summy, Nina 
Summy. Alleene Martin, Mary 
Margaret Bigham, Connie Trent, 
Mary Clements, Capple Falrman 
and Gertrude Johnson. Boys glee 
club, Wallace Johnson. Woody 
Saylor. Wayne Hamilton. Robert 
Burtner. Earl Harvey, Omar 
Harvey. BllUe Saylor, John D. 
Ford. Marvin Hodges.

Accompanying the clubs were 
Mrs 8 P Sullivan, director, Miss 
Doris Scott, accompanist. Also 
the following chaperones and 
visitors. 8 P Sullivan. Mr, and 
Mrs WUbur Falrman. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Berry. Mrs. I. O Har- 
vay and Charley Bayley

After the program In Brady 
the entire delegation were guests 
of Mrs. Edward Oeeslln for an 
Informal reception.

------------- o-----------—

Preaching at Star
Rev. J. A. Lovell wUl preach at 

SUr at 6 o ’clock on the street, 
and at S o’clock at the Methodist 
church. Come everybody and 
hear 4wo good sermons.

JEFF C H IL D !«

Baptist Reminder

I am sure that everyone U 
missing our editor not being In 
town. We hope that he will soon 
be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P Weaver. 
Mrs. Swsnner. Peggy Ann and T 
will be leaving Monday morning 
for the Southern Baptist Con
vention, which will be held In 
Memphis, Tenn. We will also go 
on to Kentucky and spend about 
eight days In our old home com
munity. We happen to come 
from the same section of the 
state. I  am going to find out 
what Bro.Weaver's name was be
fore he came to Texas. Of course, 
we have an agreement that we 
will t«U nothing on each other, 
when we come back. We will be 

‘ away through two Sundays and 
probably be back the 20th or 
30th.

It would certainly be fine If 
we could remember our mothers 
Sunday, by attending all the 
services of our church. I will ap
preciate your presence at all the 
services. Sunday evening at the 
regular preaching hour we will 
have a "Mother's Day" program 
In charge of the B. T. U.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER

W . M . U . Bible Study

Circle No. 1 of the First Bap
tist church met In the pretty 
home of Mrs. Jeff Prlddy last 
Monday afternoon for our les
son Mrs. Tom Irvin led the pray
er. after which “ My Faith Looks 
Up To Thee," was sung by the 
twenty ladles who were presen' 
Mrs. Ed Gilliam. Jr., read the d'-- 
votlonal from the book of Jud .

Mrs. Johmston taught the book 
of n Peter. Each member hav 
studied their leeson. and It wv 
indeed a pleasure and Insplra- 
ilcn to listen to the dlffeien. 
dlscasslons. Our meetlng.s have 
always been Intere.iting. while 
we feel sure we have not done 
as much for the Lord as we could 
have done, yet we feel Ilk? much 
good has been accompILshed.

Mrs. Prlddy, assisted by her 
sister, Mrs. Richter, served a 
lovely plate, consisting of sand
wiches. cake and coffee to the 
large crowd present and to Son
ny Gilliam, who Is our honorary 
member.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Wylie Johnston, Mrs Allen 
Ross reading the devotional.

Circle No. 1 would now like to 
take the opportunity to say that 
we are sorry to hear that our 
editor, Mr. Thompson Is sick. We 
are hoping for him a sp>eedy re
covery and that he will soon be 
able to be back In his office. He 
has been very gracious and cour
teous to give us a space In the 
best paper printed, and we cer
tainly do appreciate the kind
ness very much. Blessing.'; on him 
and his family. REPORTER 

--------  . . -o-------------

Attendance Large  
A t Tarleton Concert

The John Tarleton college con
cert was presented at the high 
school auditorium Friday after
noon There were many features 
of the program that was magne
tizing, but one of the most en
joyable was the violin quartet, 
and It was frequently praised by 
the audience after the program 
was over. The cowboy songs, 
sung by the director, came in for 
their prorata of admiration, for 
there are few people who fall to 
love the sweet tones and har
mony of the old time cowboy 
songs.

The concert was delightful and 
John Tarleton fine arts depart 
ment will always have a warm 
and friendly welcome to our city. 

----------  o

To Observe
Decoration Day

M . Y . Stokes
' Passed A w ay

M. Y. Stokes, a pioneer mercii- 
ani and banker of Lampasas, 
p :Cd away Tuesday morninc. 
May 7. at 1:45 in Marlin, whers 
he had been for the past ten 
days suffering from a heart at
tack. The body was brought hen  
Tuesday afternoon in the funer
al coach of the Lampasas Furni
ture Co. Funeral servicea w en  
conducted W edneday afternoon 
at 3:00 o ’clock and interment 
was made In Oak HlU cemeterr.

M. Y. Stokea was born Nov. 30, 
1863. at Atlanta, Oa., and spent 
his boyhood days in and around 
Atlanta. He came to Lam p a n  
In 1880 and was associated In 
business with hLs uncle, the laU  
C. N Witcher, untU about ISM 
and then went to work for tb* 
Texjs Trading Company for s  
time He later entered the firm 
of Yates. Bell Jk Stokes, when 
he remained until I803,when the 
firm of Stokes Brae & Co., was 
organised and he continued with 
that firm.

He was married May 13. 1801, 
to Miss May Munger of Lam
pasas and to this union four 
sons and two daughters wen  
bom. Besides his widow, he 
leaves the following children; 
M Y. Stokea, Jr„ of Goldthwalte; 
Thomas M. Stokes of Westfield,
N. J.; Mrs. Warner Carr of Fbrt 
Sam Houston; Chas. Stokea o f 
Lampasas; Mrs J T  Rather, Jr„ 
of Houston, and William B. 
S.okes of StXouis. He also leaves 
a brother, C. D. Stokes, of this 
city.

Mr. Stokes was converted whea 
a boy ten years of age, uniting 
with the Methodist church, and 
fur tlirty-three years was tn a ^  
urtr of the board of stewards In 
the Lampasas church, alway* 
taking an active part In the 
•vork of his church and contrib
uted liberally towards it support. 
He was a thirty-second degree 
V '- o ”  f' a man who was 
•• '/-wr ard ll!c?i throughout this 

■"en connected 
vffalrs of Lam- 

• f' : * I 'lR  time.
K" •’ ':'islnes3 man

and had many friends who came 
to him f'-r bn >lness advice and 
he was always very optimistic, 
regardless of conditions, and 
was always ready to help In en
terprises that were for the bet
terment of his town and county. 
The passing of this man Is a 
great sorrow to the Immediate 
family ;nd relatives and will also 
be keenly felt by business asso
ciates a host of friends and his 
church.—Larapesas Leader.

The Ergle editor had enjoyed 
the frienddiio of 'Vlr. Stokea for 
many years, and feels that hti 
passing leaves .i void that can- 
*.ot be fllkU. In buslncsa. In civic 
affairs, in church work and in 
the home, his dally life exempli
fied the finest type of American 
manhood.

The funeral Wednesday after
noon was aUended by relative* 
and friends from many sections 
of the state, and among the 
floral offerings were several 
beautiful pieces from Oold
thwalte friends and organiza
tions.

------------- o-------------

The Cemetery Association will 
obaerve Decoration day on Sun
day, May 12. Mother’s day. as 
usual.

While InspecUng the work of 
the keeper, we find some graves 
o ( those who do not pay dues, 
need attention. Please see that 
your lota are In good eondlUoo 
foe Decoration day. RtFOKTER the conuig year,

County Agent Serve# 
Fifteen Year#

W P Weaver, county agent, 
arrived In Ooldthwalte, May 13. 
1920. to take charge of Exten
sion work In- the county. Mr. 
Weaver states that the high 
points of his fifteen years’ serv
ice are: Terracing, poultry im
provement, pecan Improvement, 
4-H Club work, better planting 
seed .and his management of th# 
AAA program In Mills county.

For 1935, Mr. Weaver U plan
ning an Intensive terracing pro
gram. 4-H Club work, home tan
ning of leather and a meat cur
ing program.

The county agent asserts that 
throughout his fifteen years' 
service he has had splendid co
operation from farmers and 
business mea and desires to ex
press to all hia appreciation for 
their I u H n t l i in  ht th8 pairf 
and eai i iMWy aoUelU tha eon- 
tlnoatton of their aoppoct thrg
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IK SOLBTHWIUn Et6lE ROCK STRINGS

t in .  J M Hlcka of Brownwood 
■pent Sunday afternoon alth 
retattlres here.

Mayor W H Thompson and 
wile of Brownwod visited rela- 
ivea here Sunday.
Supt A H Smith and family 

spent Friday In Au.stln. where he 
looked after school matters.

E T. Chapman a *ood farmer 
out on route thre» was In town 
Monday and .:allcd to .see the 
editor.

T  J .. ¡ ' ’ .-'ing clti-j
aen of Center City, was In town; 
Monday rejoicing over the 
rain which fell In his .seetior

Jerry Flatt. a prosperou.: farm-| 
er of Uve Oak. w js among tt ~j 
crowd In town Monday.» 11 imilc

JKBWS TLAWIRR TWO ADMIT TALTA
.MANS SLAYING

There wasnt any religious ser
vices out here Sunday or Sunday 
night.

Sunday will be Mother's day. 
Those who have a mother should 
try to be with her. When you 
lose your mother, you have lost 
your best friend.

We were blessed with another 
Thur.vlay rain, but by the mid
dle of the afternoon, the air was 
full of sand It m\ist be some
thing terrible where It starts I 

; .0 Iced In the papers that people! 
j i'rre dying from dust pneumon- _ “j, 
i ■; > where It 1? so bad.

At Tiffin  Ohio the Seneca 
county commissioners have an- 
thelr opposition to a proposal to 
a establish a civllUn conserva
tion erpa camp here to carry out 
draining work All said It would 
be a waste of money, and one 
commissioner suggested that the 
government "feed the huntgry 
and let the county build Its own 
ditches "

Thick, wet snow peppered the 
Hereford section In the Texas 

in lie Frl-.’ iy. as a craiy
of dust, plunging tempera- t<, Blackwell Hill near Voss,

Sheriff Frank Mllta of Cole
man county, Sunday said two 
young Talpa Texas, men were 
arrested at a cafe In Ballinger 
Staturday night and confessed the 
slaying of Fred Brown, 40. prom
inent Talpa re.sldent.

The sheriff said the confes
sions were m.ide to District A t
torney A O Nt wman.

The sheriff adds. "Brown was 
killed three ni .cs south of Talpa 
with an a u t ( .b i le  jack handle 
and his bodv v,is conveyed 15

rain and overcast skies
Mr.'. John Roberts visited Mr.« I 

J T R(.bert.'.on Friday morning ; ,. .-;..'tacle of .«now In May had 
Lout’ Kemp and Wayne Davi; ' n.ulves gazing In wonder- 

wo »mall .'Thool boys, aged H j ment at Hereford At noon It wa^ 
And 9 year.« killed a rattlesnak" | ,{ju coming down, bu’ melted

where Brow; > cur, containing 
the state. The amai- hLs body, w run Into a ditch

over fine 
crop

Presiding

pr x-iiects for a good | niur.« ¡ay .ifternoon on their way 
j h-.me from sehool. They were

________Elder Nixon of the very brave In killing It They
Uano district held quarterly con-1 knew their p.irents wouldn t be- 
ference at Center City Sunday \ lleve they kUled It. so they cut I 
and preach In the Ooldthwalte i the rattles o ff and took them 
Methodist church Sunday night | home to prove It. When they got

home their mother was angry bc-

tjntckly
plague

It replaced the dust

Judge J C Darroch of Brown- 
wood was one of the visiting at
torneys here this week .attend- 
tng district court. Mrs Darroch 
aocompar.ied him and vUited 
relatives

Mr and Mrs Walter Wealher- 
by. Mr and Mrs Jim Weather- 
toy and Mrs A C Weaiherby 
also Mr and Mrs Marvin Weath- 
erby of San Saba, attended the 
taoeral of W F Brown In 
■rownwood Sunday afternoon.

Have your eyes tested with the 
mem electric Instrument that 
Iffojects on a screen like a 
JKOVH- It took the Grand Prize 
ad the Chicago World's Fair Dr. 

R Baker, the Up-To-The- 
aut< eye-sight kpeclaUst has 
He also has the newest crea- 

In spectacle-ware to select 
at the Saylor hotel Friday 

«id y . May 17
Mrs Sena Ezzell and Mrs Hugh 

MBtth who reside In Big Valley, 
at the Eagle office Mon- 

Mrs Ezzell reported a fine 
and a frost that nipped a 
of her delicious early ber- 
but expects a big crop of 
berries

Blanche Burkett, who has 
completed a successful year 
wchlng at Bend. In San Saba 
ity made a brief visit to the 

office Monday, en route to 
home at Mullln. She has 
re-elected to teach again at 
In •as-'as

J. H Randolph has re
news from Houston that 

brother. Dr B M Vick, un- 
nt a major operation at the 

S- P. hospital In Houston Friday. 
K telegram stated he was hold- 
iac his own. and Indications 

better for his recovery Dr 
Vick Uved here a number ng 
years ago and wlU be kindly re- 
aembered by many of the clt- 

bere «
ret. Is prepared *.o clean and 1 

garments for any member 
the family and takes orders 
made to measure garments 

¡ his aampUs for Spring and 
er clothing.

Mrs D A Newton entertained 
Vharscliy of last week with a 

o'clock Japane.se luncheon, 
ring her daughter. Mr.s 

Jghn A. McNeill of Valley Mills 
Lwvely purple iris and pink roses 

used In the decoration 
Bridge furnished diversion for 
th e  evening and high score prize 

awarded to Mrs. George 
II and cut prize went to 
Jack Keyser Those enjoy- 

the evening were Mmes. Mc- 
honoree; Harold Deaton, 

r. F R Wulff. J B Whlte- 
. Sheridan Newman Posey 
ris E. J. Powell, J. B Vin 

it and Mlsse.« WlUlwood Brld- 
weO and Stella Traweek Brady 
Standard

Mighty few towns can show os 
Improvement as Is Indl- 
arourd Ooldthwalte. New 
and frame residences, new 

Mrage.s lots of new cars, street 
pBving and then on and on.

cause they killed It and
were awfully small to tackle a 
rattlesnake.

Mrs Eula Nlckols sat until bed 
Ime with Mr and Mrs R E Col

lier Wednesday night.
Marvin Spinks from Rabbit 

Ridge. Joe Almas Davis. Rudolph 
Cooke and Fred McClary played 
dominoes with the Nlckols boys 
and Homer Doggett Saturday 
night.

W A Daniel spent several 
days last week In Fort Worth 

J. T. Robertson helped J F and 
Joe Davis do some work Thurs- 

iday Mrs Robertson spent the 
day with Mrs. Davis.

August Kauhs and wife sat un
til bed time In the Nlckols hemne 
Wednesday night.

Joe Roberts and family enjoy
ed the program In town at the 
school building Wednesday eve
ning.

J O. McClary and wife and 
Gordon Salters and family spent 
Thursday at the lake fishing.

Beryl Turner and family from 
.Algerita dined Friday with the 
Traylor girls 

Homer Doggett and family 
from town spent Saturday night 
and Sunday until noon In the 
Nlckols home.

J. C Stark and wife spent one 
afternoon In the Joe Davis home 
last week.

Shirley Nlckols Is home again. 
He helped Clabe Locklear with 
.some cattle Monday.

Fred McClary ate dinner In 
the Nlckols home Sunday.

Beryl V»nn Roberts spent Fri
day night and Saturday with 
John Roberts and family.

Thursday night August Kauhs 
and wife. Fred McClary, Clark 
Dfivls Lind Philip and James 
NlcknLs and their mother sat un
til bedtime In the Cooke home, 
and Rudolph and his father 
treated to Ice cream.

Jack Montgomery and wife 
vlsl'ed some of their relatives 
and friends Sunday at South 
Bennett.

J O. McClary visited Sunday 
morning In the Daniel and Webb 
homes.

James Nlckols looked after hU 
sheep Sunday afternoon at Cen
ter Point.

George Hetherly from tosvn 
spent Thursday night In the 
Webb home.

Wick Webb visited In the New
man home at Center Point Sun
day.

Who Is anymore Important 
than Fred McClary. since he got 
his new car. He and his car are 
as handy as a pocket on a shirt 

E D Roberson and family. 
Goodlo Miller and Mrs. Traylor

The Dallas home of Attorney 
General Wm MeCraw. unoccu
pied while he Is at Austin, ha^ 
been ransacked by burglars. It 
wa.s discovered last week. The 

they I caretaker found that the house
had been entered and notified 
the sheriff's office. Deputy J. E 
Decker and other officers Inves
tigated They reported that a 
screen had been cut and a win
dow raised It was not determ
ined what had been Uken from 
the house

Rehabilitation of crimnlals by 
air Injections Into the spine Is 
recorded by the Amercan Col
lege of Physicians at the nine
teenth annual clinical sesalons 
Dr. William Dryton, Jr, of the 
University of Pennsylvania re
vealed removal of a cubic centi
meter of fluid from the prison 
er's spine as the first step In the 
treatment. An equal amount of 
air Is then forced back Into the 
cavity, he said, and lessens 
harmful pressures exerted by the 
.«plnal fluid on the brain which 
frequently are the causes of anti
social behavior.

Pinal agreement on the form 
of submission of repeal was 
reached last week as all con
ferees of the house and senate 
signed a report on the muted 
Issue. Repeal leaders planned to 
ask adoption of the conference 
committees report. The agree 
ment. as reached today, would 
submit to the voters of Texas 
next August 24 the question of 
repeal with the establishment of 
state monopoly optional with the 
legislature. The question of re
quiring a monopoly would be .«ub 
mltted at the November, i»38 
general election.

The hoase at Austin refused o 
suspend Its rules Friday and con
sider a bin to e.stabltsh a public 
corporation to receive a $60 000.- 
000 loan and grant from the fed
eral government to construct 
gas pipe lines from the Texas 
Panhandle to Detroit and Saint 
Louts. The resolution proposing 
suspension received 76 affirm a
tive to 57 negative votes, but a 
two-thirds majority was requir
ed. The bill was high on a list 
of legislation asked by Governor 
Allred before the session ends 
May 11. It was impossible for It 
to gain the floor on the regular 
calendar.

with the throttle open. The boys 
fled In a c ir which followed 
Brown's car the scene."

MilU said $1750 was found on 
the victim's dy. He said only 
1  small am nt of money was 
taken from the persons of the 
suspects.

A fingerprint expert from San 
•Angelo was there Sunday and 
accompanlec Mills, Neannan and 
Deputy George Robey, when the, 
arrest was made 

Funeral aervlces for W F. 
Brown were held Sunday after
noon. He wa.' the son of Mr. and 
Mrs W O. Brown, and a brother 
of Mrs. E J Weaiherby. Mrs. 
Delva Sneed Mr.s Mary Sklles 
and Mrs LouU Spurlock of 
Brownwood. E J. Weaiherby 
went to Coleman Saturday, Im
mediately after the finding of 
the body to assist the officera In 
the Inveattgatlons.

The two men held on the mur
der charge following their con
fession to officers are Stanley 
Wood, 31, and Louie Rela, 30. 
both of T^lpa Wood formerly 
was a Brownwood resident, but 
went t Talpa several yean ago.

William Fred Brown, aon of 
Mr and Mrs W O Brown, was 
bom on January 10.1896, In Mills 
county, near Goldthwalte. He 

married to Miss Eulahelle 
Hale o f Ttalpa on Dec. 30. 1931 
Besides his wife and parents, be 
Is survived by four slsten and a 
brother, Leonard Brown, of Sem 
inole, Okla. Mr Brown had Uved 
In the Talpa community for the 
past 25 yean.

The men took $167 from 
Brown'a body and did not find 
approximately $1750 that he had 
hidden, officers state He was 
carTlng the bulk of the money 
In «mall roU tied under his 
arm All of that taken was 
recovered by officen.

Wood and Reis are still being 
held In the Coleman county jaU. 
and no examining trial will be 
held this week. They are being 
held without bonda. foUowlng 
the formal charges of murder 
made late Sunday afternoon.

Lo«t 20 Lb«, of FAT 
In Ju«t 4 Week«

A St. Loula. Mo., lady wrote: 
"I'm  only 3« y n  old and weigh
ed 170 Iba, untU taking one box 
of your Knischen Salta just 4 
sreeks ago. I  now weigh 150 lbs.
I alao have more energy and 
furthermore I ’ve never had a 
hungry moment.”

Fat folks should take one halt 
teaspooful of Kruschen Salts In 
a glass of hot water every morn
ing before breakfast- a quarter 
pound jar lasts 4 weeks—you can^ 
get Kruschen at any drug store; 
In America. I f  not Joyfully satis
fied after the frlst bottle—mon
ey back.

—-----------o--------------

'The 'Distinguished
inenEWS-WEElC

A l.mi'RAI. FOLH'T

The Eagle has been more Ub- 
eraJ than jud'clous In Uie matter 
of lubscrlptlons for the paR  ̂
three years, owing to the depres
sion, but the tlaae has com»| 
when aU newspapers are being 
required to cuU theii UsU to 
those wlu) really want and pay 
for the paper One requirement 
recently brought to the atten
tion of the Eagle management 
Is that the paper can only be 
■ent through U>e poatofflce at 
the aecond class rate U  bona 
fide subecrtbera and buslneM 
men who carry adverUsements 
and are enttUed to a copy of the 
paper to check such advertise 
menta, bat the old "free and 
easy" policy must be abaadone<L

------------- o-------------
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I f  you are bothered by the 
Itching of Athlete’s Foot, Ecze
ma. Itch or Ringworm. Hudson 
Bros will sell you a jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
Price SOc and $1.00. 3-8

a.« it Is pretty, they will make 
good crop.

Mrs. Joe Roberts and John Earl 
spent Monday with her mother. 
Mrs. Nlckols.

Joe Roberts. Mrs. Traylor and 
girls, I.Andy Ellis, Richard Sou
dera. Woody TYaylor. J. T. Rob
ertson, J. F Davis, Jesse Mas.«ey

and daughters went to Brown- ; W. A. Cooke and W. A. Daniel

PROrEBSIOlTAL CARD«

B Prfatoi Eecee»esds

BLACK-DRAUGHT:
People who have taken ! 

Black-Draught naturally are ; 
enthualaatlc about It because j 
of the refreshing relief It has i 
brought them. No wonder 
they urge others to try it! . . .  
Mr«. Jo« O. Roberta, of Porteravine, 
Ala, «rrlta«: *A frUfid rtooauiwnded 
Black-Draught to me a long time 
ago, and It ha« proved Its worth to 
ma. Black-Draught 1« good foe 
oooallpatlOG. 1 find that taking 
Blapk-Draught prevents the btUoia 
btadachea which I uaed to have.” . . .  
A puraly vegetable medicine tor tha 
r s l l e f  q€

CONSTIPATION. BIUOl'SNESS
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wood Thursday. Mrs.Llllle Moore 
was taken to the sanitarium on 
Thursday for an operation. MLv 
Waldlne Traylor’s blood tested 
alright for the blood transfusion 
for her aunt, Mrs. Moore. We 
hope she can soon be well.

I and wife went to town Monday 
’ morning.

J. T  Stark from Coleman vls- 
I lied his parents. Sunday night.

He also called In the Webb home 
i Wayne Davis visited his grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. McGowan.

1. .tXmiTl.'VlN'
. . , I '.and .\ '̂i nt and 

Abstractor
W ill Practice in all Courtoi 

Special atfution  given to lani* 
and eomrnartial litigation 

Notary Pablic in OiTice 
O O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S

F P B O W M A N  
l.rfiwyer and Abatreciur 

lisad Loans —  Inanrancr 
Represent the Federal Isin*' l 

Hailk at Houaton, IsMtning or 
I.and at 5 per cent Ircereai 

Office in C iurt Honae

C C BAKER. Jr 
DENCAL SURGERY 

l/ffice over Trent Bank 
Open eve-y Tueailaj' and 

•taiiirdav and na irj«di tiine <>« 
other day« « «  palroriaif, 

requires 
OOLDTTrWArTE
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f  A NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFF! 
THAT BRINGS YOU MANY Nl 
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I of I

James Nlckols had two nice j and the Robert.vm boys at Rab- 
sheep to die this week. They act- i bit Ridge Sunday, 
ed like they were poisoned. ! Lost Friday I received from 

Jack Robertson, who has a job [ Megargel, Texas, a graduating 
in the oil field In Oklahoma,' announcement from MUs Oneita 
came home Monday morning for Henley, who graduates. Her fath-

t .:::a s

J. r. DARROCH 
and E M. DAVIP 

ATTORNEYS AT LAtV 
Third Floor First National B u f 

Ruilding
Office Phone 2tl 

Brownwood. Tex «»
J. C. DARROCH 

Resldcn-e P>mn> ' « f f - v

»

T H I S  N E W S P A P E R - 1  r U L L  Y E A R
AND 3  OF THBSt FAMOUS MAGAZINESIj

CHOOSE

a short visit. er used to be pastor of the church
L B Burnham will have a job^ when she was a small girl, 

fixing our road, since the last Miss Vera Frye spent the day 
big rain The rain was fine. , Sunday in town with her sister 

Collier Ballard went across the Mrs Woody Traylor and Chris- 
rlver again Sunday, as usual The tine visited In J. T  Robertson’s
liver was up, but that does not 
stop him.

Mias Alene Stark taught school 
Monday for her mother, who was 
not able to teach.

Rudolph Cooke was made to

home Monday.
John Earl Roberts vlsUed with 

Dwight Nlckols and wife Tues
day, and the rest of the week In 
the Glenn Nlckols home.

I hope I haven’t made too 
rejoice last week when hts fath - 1  many mistakes You know every- 
er bought a new red and yeDowIbody makea mlstakaa. 
cultivator. I f  It will plow as good | BUST BEF

DRS. COLVIN & COLVIN 
Chiropractic, 0 »te«p «fh lc 

•nd
Electrical Treafmcpl« 

Office Over Trent Stale Ban’ 
Office llonr*; J to 17 1 to I 

Residence Phone: 1611FI
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2 MAGAZmES IN GROUP A ^
1 MAGAZINE IN GROUP B '

3 IN ALL '

□  ««cCALL't MAOAZIMt . . . 
atVSTgItV (to«4«tlva) • , ,

J nomt WA«AziNc . . . .
N .« lOVIt . .
t ;;w is  a.:.oio MAOAZiNg . . . .
'.rglNAOC R:,-nanc*.n«tl«al . . .
PATMnaOCN (WteWri .................
•CTTENNOM gaaOAROCNt. . . .
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3 NggO LIC N AFT...................................
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□  NOVtIMOLD {
□  CAFWgW* FA
□  iuccEsaruL .................................... I
o  NOMI ...........................................* ’ ■
□  ILUM'TRATtO MgCNAMieg . • • •
□  TNk FARM .....................................
□  TNC COUNTirV ...............................
□  MOTMCR*t NO«M UP*
□  NO««a ........................................*
Q ROULTirr 'TRMUIM
□  MHTLIWOMAH MASASaM . • » •
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QUOTATIONS OH MAGAZINES NOT LISTED SENT ON PEQUEŜ
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. Takr NoUce 
I'T. Jome of the boya 

U not attending 
own buaineaa. for 

teachers has aide* 
•liiti to make two of 
i * » y  our cigarette* 
I forever -either that. 

We wonder if she 
1 our parents or Just 
f i  is Nevertheless,

I afford to smoke an* 
ette from now until 
|jfdles5 of where we 
|,-irette rost* us $1 50 
I offer us a cigarette 

tnd to friend for it 
hrd for us oldtlmers 

down and yet, not 
= enough money to 

r led part is that thU 
-her has offered a 

to anyone who can 
the act What can 

-at we will have to

|u*ti Obvrver
Ukt' you are al- 

|r« of the fact that
V t-.. rrire weeks of 
by a little reason- 

hy conclude that we 
p!y one more edition

impossible to give a 
of ail of the faculty 
It we are going to 

r'.unity to tell you 
of our superintendent.

■of I

has been a mem- 
faculty for only two 

1 during that time he 
jthe love, confidence,
I the student body He 

Improved the stand- 
|r school, and that U 

has Improved the 
‘ f the grounds and 

I credits that the stu- 
I access to.

•eems to be well- 
thelr superlntend- 
aenlor clase hopes 

erstands their ap-
hlm

(tbír» of the World

dedication to my 
krg:! Howard;
êre asked what the 

hd sweetest name in 
r.sry is, there would 

many names come 
mind To me, the 
01« that has passed 

man. with the ex- 
jour Divine, is mother.

*111 gather in our 
I and homes to pay 
our mothers on Moth- 

that day there will 
■' and thousands of 
young women and 
• who will look back 

when they could 
better to mother, 

be the ones who will 
the white carnation, 

¡that Ood has called 
home. Then there 

(fp«« Who will look for- 
naking life easier for 

bear. Probably they 
le themselves to be a 
' klnd.lovlng and help- 
|lher.
i*io  I .stood before a 

In the Baptist 
deliver a speech on 

|day. I gazed out over 
and saw the multl- 

carnations. I  also 
tttered white cama- 
-nd there in the au- 

,  ̂ atood there, I won- 
hlch appreciated the 

more, the people 
lite red or white carna- 
fme to the decision that 

wearing the white 
probably held the 

I higher reverence than 
the red cama- 

etfts that people never 
precíate anything as 

has been taken

kple.
■days.

A* we look back on the road of 
hardship*, failure and dUap- 
polnUnent, we aee the shining 
figure of faith and fidelity al
ways giving us a word o f en
couragement or kneeling down 
to o ffer a prayer In our behalf. 
That shining figure of faith and 
fidelity is mother. In times of 
worry, hardships, failure and 
disappointment, it is always to 
mother that we bring our story 
of woe Let me picture to you 
that little mother as ahe alts 
there In the old rocker, gently 
rocking back and forth, the light 
of love shining brightly in her 
eyes, as she reverently caresses 
the head o f her aon. while he 
pours out his heart to her. In a 
.soothing voice, ahe drlvea away 
the wrinkles o f worry and brings 
back the smile o f happiness to 
her son’s face.

In most cases, people think 
they should only be good to 
mother on Uother’s day, and it 
should not be thought of in that 
way. We ahould be good, kind 
and loving to mother every day 
in the year, and not Just one 
day each year.

Had It not been for a mother, 
Jesus Christ would never have 
been born to the world Had it 
not been for the mothers who 
were willing to go through the 
valley of the shadow of death, 
we would not have had the great 
men that the world looks for
ward to as leaders of the people 
We owe something to those 
mothers that can be paid only 
in words of love and kindness.

On Mother's day. if you see 
some woman standing sad and 
alone. Just remember that she 
is somebody's mother and walk 
over and give her a kind word 
or a helping hand Think what 
it would mean to your own 
mother, if she were in the other 
woman’s place, and some young 
man or young woman gave her 
a word of kindness or a sunny 
smile.

To those mothers who will 
have not son or daughter to 
greet them this Mother's day, I 
wish to extend my best wishes 
that they may have a happy 
Mother’s day.

Wonderi of the Sophomore Clau 
What would the sophomore 

riaav amount to without—
Elwaln Doggett's football spirit 
Lottie Belle Hester's dignified 

waya
Vivian Corts' temper.
Fleeta Sheppard's curly hair. 
Louise Oartman's vocabulary. 
Voyd Lee Doggett's managerial 

temptations.
Loralne Bledsoe’s fussy per

sonality.
Clara Mae Huckabee’s working 

loyalty.
Shults Faulkner's mischievous

ness.
Leon Oray's heroic attitude. 
Carroll Berry’s knowledge. 
Connie Trent's musical talent. 
Doyle Horton’s baby appear

ance.
Clara York’s friendly smile.
J M. Wrinkle’s model A Ford. 
Donald Chapman’s ability to 

walk slow.
Mildred Tyson’s art talent. 
Alice Doggett’s meanne-ss. 
Juanita Sanderson’s good na

ture.
Forest Hill’s .speaking ability. 
Oleta Horton’s Ingersol.
Troy Berry’s bruise from foot

ball practice.
Mary Horton’s sincerity to H.E 

work.
Agnes Johnson’s sweet dispo

sition.
Izetta Featherston’s declaim

ing.
Addle Mae Summy’s quietness 
Jimmie Frizzell’s pranlcs. 
Clayton Huckabee’s careful 

driving.
Jack Hall’s wlnnlne crrln.
Louise Harwell’s kindne.ss. 
Arvld Calaway’s tardiness, 
Haskel Oatlln’s heroic deter

minations.
James Weathers’ profile.
We wouldn’t know! 

Ooldthwatte and Lometa Senior 
Plays

Friday. May 3, the seniors Of 
Lometa high school came to 
Qoldthwalte to put on their sen
ior play. The proceeds wen te b 
.split between the two classes. 
TTie crowd was very limited, be
cause of the weather. Ti>! wl' 
did attend, however, said It wa 
a very enjoyable play.

Monday, May 6, the seniors of 
Ooldthwatte high school went lo

Lom «U to put on their senior 
plsy. The proceeds were to be 
split as before. The seniors of 
Qoldthwalte cleared $1iX), which 
will be put in the funds which 
will go tor buying seats.

Commenceuent Exercise«
Thursday, kfay 2. the senior 

class met to select the speaker 
for the commencement sermon, 
May H. Rev R E. Duke, Meth
odist minister, was unanimously! 
selected.

The commencement sermon 
wlU be held May 1» and the ex
ercises wUl be May 23. The sen
iors have ordered the diplomas 
and caps and gowns that are 
used annually In these exercises.

John Tarleton Program
A chorus of 80 voices from 

John Tarleton college presented 
a program at the school audito
rium last Friday afternoon, May 
3 at 4 o’clock.

The entire chorus sang sever
al numbers and the boys’ quar
tette sang. This was a treat that 
Is seldom enjoyed In our school, 
for along with the quality of our 
musicians there was certainly 
quantity In their program.

In addition to the several 
choral numbers, there were sev
eral special numbers. A rioUn 
quartet was beautiful and Inspi
rational. An xylophone solo, two 
cowboy songs sung by the direc
tor and a number of other In
teresting features, fully con 
vinced us that John Tarleton has 
a good fine arts department. It Is 
hoped that they will make this, 
at least, an annual affair

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHEVNAN. Widely known 
expert of Chicago, will person
ally be at the Roosevelt hotel. 
Waco.Monday and Tuesday only.
May 13 and 14, from B a m. to 
5 p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetlc 
Shield is a tremendous Improve
ment over all former methods 
effecting Immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly but will Increase the 
circulation, strengthens the 
weakened parts, thereby closes 
the opening In ten days on the 
average case, regardless of heavy 
lifting, straining or any position 
the body may assume, no matter 
t)he size or location. A nationally 
known scientific method. No un
der straps or cumbersome ar
rangements and absolutely no 
medicines or medical treatments. 
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem
onstrate without charge or fit 
them If desired.

Address S53g N. TALMAN AVE„ 
Chicago.

For fifteen years assistant to 
F H. Seeley, famous rupture ex
pert of Chicago.

Eighth .Month Elementary 
Grades Honor Roll

First grade: James Harold
Bird. Benols Karnes, Mary Helen 
Pearce .Thelma Woodward, Alvin 
Ray Dennis. Robert Johnson, 
David Morris Sparkman. Durl- 
ind Elakin. Norman Bynum. La- 
nor Keeae, Allan Haynes Collier.

Second grade: Merylene Den
son. Ila Oene Ervin, Orpha 
Faulkner. Maralee Long. Allan 
Horton. Patricia Stevens. Pansy 
Marie Long. Oulda Oray. Haulie 
B Jernigan. Mary Ann Miller.

Third grade: Lewis Townsend 
Hudson. Jimmie Caraway, Mel- 
moth Stokes. Mary Nell Epper- 
.'»on, Velma Fox. Ann Keese, 
Georgia Porter.Nova Mae Pearce, 
Dorothy Nell Rudd.Bobbls Oben- 
haus.

Fourth grade. Billie Ray Arm
strong. Pat Bohannon, William 
Arthur CUne. Darrell Dewbre, 
Bobbie Falrman. Billie Max Hall, 
lames Newton Hutchings. Mac 
Ix>ng. Nelma Rhea Perry, Made
line Porter, Lyman Saylor, Luclle 
Sheppard. Louise Skipper, Gwen
dolyn Westerman, Doris York, 
Walter Bryant, BllUe Joe Spark
man. Dortha Marie Wolff.

Fifth grade: Natalie Berry,
.Mary Allah Bryant, Doris Chil
ders. James Harlan Collier, Cath
erine Epperson, Wanda Faulk
ner. Rachel Glenn Ford, Agnes 
Forehand.OrvlU Ann Greathouse, 
Imarhea Henry, Earl Hunt, Doris

SCOTS IN THE SOUTH

Englishmen consider them
selves a conquered race, writes 

columnist In the New York

^  - ■ !  J ___TK« Noms W m IR

Johnson. Coke Long. LolUe Oben- Thelma Henry.

haus. WiUUm Pence, L.B Porter. 
Jr, Alma Ray, Floyd Sansom.Jr, 
Doris Ray Shaw, Gloria Shaw, 
Rex Tullos, Juneve Tyson.

Sixth grade; WUda Bledsoe, 
Dimple Eakln, Magdalene Long 
Virginia Reeves, Norm.» Tyson. 
Pat Chandler, Euel Davis, Joe 
Greathouse, Jerome Kirby, Au
brey Harris Smith, J. T Soules. 
Harriet Allen, Wanda Bledsoe, 
Mary Louise McGirk, Glenn Col
lier. Gerald Peck.

Seventh grade; Roselyn Berry 
Thelma Henry, Duward Lang
ford. Wallace Long. Pat Oben- 
haus, Charles Peck. Lawrence 
Stokes, Ellen Allen, Gloria Arm
strong, Eva Fae Boland. Kather
ine Hodges. Laura H< len Saylor, 
.Sarah Dell Scott, Jacque Sebolt 

Straight A Cards
Fourth grade: Walter Bryant. 

Billie Joe Sparkman, Dortha Ma
rie Wolff.

Fifth grade: Gloria Shaw Floyd 
Sansom, Jr., LoUle Obenhaus. 
Katherine Epperson. Natalie 
Berry.

Claas Hnnors
A computation of the grades 

made in the senior class during 
the year reveals that Doris Rob 
bins has made the highest aver
age with Bentley Clements, aec- 
sond. These pupils will represent 
the class as valedictorian and 
salutatorlan In the order named.

A number of other students 
ranged high In their grades and 
were close contenders for the 
honors won by the two above 
mentioned.

Sixth grade Harriet Allen 
Wanda Bledsoe. Mary Louise Mc
Girk. Glenn ColUer, Gerald Peck.

Seventh grade: Roselyn Berry,

Times, and no one needs to be 
told who the victors are — the 
sturdy folk whose picturesque 
country lies north of the Tweed. 
The writer seems surprised, 
therefore, that the actual num
ber of Scots In England Is so 
small, a proportion of about one 
in a hundred of the population.

He shouldn’t be surprised. 
Bruce at Bannockburn had an 
army very much smaller than 
that comprising “proud Edward’s 
power" on that June day In 1314 
when by superior strategy he led 
the English cavalry Into a trap 
and gained Independence for 
Scotland And In "The Twelve- 
Pound Look,”  one of Barrie’s 
characters addresses another: 
"A young Scotsman of your abil
ity. let loose upon the world with 
£300 what could he not do? It ’s 
almost appalling to think of; 
especially if he went^miong the 
English.”  Sir James ought to 
know; he hasna done sae badly 
himsel* amang the folk In Lun- 
non, d’ye ken?

An anecdote is told o f an Ed
inburgh merchant who went to 
London to extend his business 
connections with firms o f prom
inence. Upon his return his 
friends gathered to congratulate 
him upon his obvious great suc
cess. ’’How did you get along with 
Englishmen?” they inquired. ” I  
ddina meet any,” he answered. 
“ I  only dealth with the heads of 
concerns.”

The home rule for Scotland 
movement we hear about must be 
just a bit o f that famous dry 
humor which Is the birthright 
of every Scot. I t ’s a sort of cam
ouflage behind which lies the 
knidly wish not to press unduly 
home this conqueror stuff on 
their good friends who live below 
the Tweed.—Christian Science 
Monitor.
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PAPER BAG
CURES SEASICKNESS

If  you get car sick, buy a bag 
of peanuts, throw the nuts away, 
and hold the bag over your nose 
while you breathe. I t ’s a cure, 
'»nnounced at the American Col
lege of Physicians’ meeting at 
Philadelphia. Try It also on sea- 
.lickness and plane sickness. Any 
kind of papier bag will do. and it 
ahould cure these as well as car 
sickness under a theory of these 
ills described.

isk here
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READY FOR YOUR 
SPRING OIL CHANGE

M obiloil

ORLN’K WATER WITH MEALS 
GOOD FOR S T O M A C H

Water with meals heliis stam- 
ach Juices, aids digestion. If 
bloated with gas add a spoonful 
of Adlerlka. One dose cleans out 
poisons and washes BOTH uppier 
and lower bowels. — Hudson 
Bros., Druggists.

AN IDEAL

Graduation Gift
TO THE FATHERS AND MOTHERS:—

Why not give your daughter or son a LIFETIME 
SCHOLARSHIP for a Graduation Gift? This wUl be nsefal 
all their life—far better than anything else you could give.

In Just ten week’s time they will be able to support 
themselves (or life!

JUNE 3
Birthday Special

A UFEIT.ME SECRETARIAL COURSE FOR $58 CASH

SHA MBUH6ER
Select Business College

5101 COLU.MBIA AVE.M’E, DALLAS. TEXAS

BEAD WHAT THE SIIAMBURGF.R GRADUATES SAY 
of tlie SIIAMBI’RGER SYSTEM.

“ I think I told you your system was ten times easier 
than others, now I say it is fifty  times easier. 1 think no
body can appreciate your system as much as a teacher of 
one o f the old systems. — “ Ex-Gregg Teacher, Margaret 
Watkins.

“ I finished in lees than seven weeks and started right 
in doinr the work an experienced stenographer had been 
doing.”—Elisabeth Harritt.

“ No mistakes so far, and I will do all in my power to 
induce my acquaintances to takr your course. I think It 
wonderful.”—Josephine DuVal, Dallas.

“ Will be very glad indeed if I ran be cf any service tat 
helping prospective pupils realize the superiority of your 
system.”—Ruth Askew. Dallas.

“ A.ssure you that it will be a pleasure for me k> sing 
praises of your school and yourselves to anyone who might 
inquire.”—Euna Mae Pound, Marshall. Texas.

“ I  accepted a position at 8104 per month, and had no 
trouble in tiudng dictation after two month’s study.”—Mra 
R. Hollomon, Shreveport, La. •
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Special Rates

MADE BY THE FAMOUS CLEAROSOL PROCESS ---
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NOW all grades of Mobiloil are 
made by the Clearosol Proc

ess. The new Suminer Mobiloils 
are here, at all Magnolia Dealers 
and Stations. You can expect much 
better oil mileage. Your motor will 
stay cleaner . . . free of stickv gum 
and hard carbon. In every way 
you'll gel smoother performance 
and better economy.

Visit your Magnolia Dealer or 
Station todav.. . ■ Change 
mcr M ob ilo il when you “SUM- 
MF.R IZE”  vour car!

The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

b«»«-

W.P.S

I
niiMiif

R. K. CHANDLER
Magnolia Agent 

Phone 194 Goldthwaite, Texas
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ebony will hold Its annual pic
nic Saturday. May 18 C 'mc and 
have a good time There will be 
all aort.s of amusement, besides 
that good old barbecue 

Ebony school will close Friday,) 
May 17 There will be a closing 
day program on Thursday night 
Mav 18. The principal number 
will be a three-act play, ‘The 
Poor Married Man "

All are rejoicing over the good 
rain which leU here Friday 
night and Saturday 

There was Sunday school and 
Communion Service Sunday, but 
no preaching Bro Caldwell fail
ed to get here, on account of the 
bad weather, we suppose.

The seventh grade wa.s busy 
taking standardised tests Tues
day.

Hubert Reeves and Charlie 
Orlffln were summoned to serve 
on the grand Jury this week 

J R Reeves, a student at n- 
dlan Creek and Lucian McCoy 
o f Indian Creek visited school 
lA  nday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J. C Crowder and 
Bll'.le Burl CToarder visited Mr 
and Mrs J R Briley Sunday af
ter church.

Mrs C M Chessnult of Cross- 
ent visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs R M Hanes. Tuesday.

MLS.S Vivian Day of Abilene 
ChrLstlan college spent the week 
«nd at home

Mr and Mrs J R Wilmeth and 
Mr.s Nellie Malone attended the 
pecan mee; at Locker They re
port a very enjoyable time and 
were loud in iheir praises of the 
dinner .served them 

Mivse.s Geraldine and Maxine 
MtCaleb of AbUene Christian 
College spent the week end with 
Mr— VIvia- Day .:.nd attended 
church here Sunday.

Mr and Mr.s W M Clements 
and daughters Rutt. ind Etta 
Mr.s Mildred Robf rLs Ml-= Eve
lyn Reeve' ’ .lllird and Gene 
Wllrr.' h. Vr Ch“ -.s?r. Alvin 
Ketchum Mr.* J R Ilrilry. Mrs 
Earl Day. Dale Reid and Noel 
Haynes att-nded the nl.ny. en
titled "Closed U p s " ;it Indian 
Creek Thursday. Th"re were 
prob;ihly others who went from 
here The play "was one of the 
best we hr"?c ever .seen. It was 
wery sweet and touching, and 
was well acted. Mis- Evalyn 
Mashbum and Miss Erlene Day. 
two Ebony girls, were In the play.

Mr and Mrs. Mack Egger of 
Ridge and Mr. and Mrs Eugene 
Mggi'T visited Mr.-; Bob Eggdr 
■anday Mrs Bob Egger is able 
to be up now. but it will likely 
be some time before she Is strong 
again.

Mr. and Mrs Will Crowder and 
children. J D Kenneth, and 
Cortis. visited Mr. Crowder's 
mother, Mr.i J. R Ivy, ^^^esday.

J. B Jones of Brownwood 
arrttes that he will preach here 
Banda V morning at 11 o’clock, 
and In the afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
he will lecture on the Town- 
aetul old age pension plan.

------ -------o
RATLER

Prlddy School News
STAFF

Hein.Editor-ln-chief—HUma
Assistant editors—

Irene Oromataky,
Edna Harmon.

Faculty advisor—
Mr Weimar Hein 

Glee Club reporter— |
Louise Koch | 

Home economics club reporter— 
Velma Bufe 

Civics club reporter—
Vehna Bufe 

Class Reporters 
11th grade ^ ew e l Bramblett 
10th Orade-LlUle Henkes 
9th grada—Nelda Jeske.
8th grade- Bertha Lubke 

7th Grade—Elvera Schrank.
8th grade—Mamie Slmma 
5th grade—Myrtle Schrank.
«ih  grade— Rath Hein 
3rd grade - Ruth Hein.
1st and 3nd grade—

WUford Schuatar. 
Oírla' aporta editors—

Edna Lubka, LUUe Henke 
Boys' sports editor—J. T. Ivy.

Important!

The seniors of Prlddy high are 
presenting a play Friday (to
night). entitled “ Silas Smidge 
From Turnip Ridge," a rural 
comedy-drama In three acts.

This play represents true rural 
life I f  you enjoy real, old-fash
ioned square dancing, here Is a 
chance to see some. Some of the 
dancers will be very experienced, 
having danced the square dance 
most of their life. The music wUl 
be appropriate In a much loved 
old tune. The stage will be furn
ished beautifully, enveloping a 
homely almn-sphere Good music 
will be furnished between acts 

j and before the play, 
i If you ■want to see fun. with a 
I 'ouch of reality, to make it ap- 
j pear real, as well as action that 
! keeps you guessing, don't miss 
‘ "Silas Smidge From Turnip 
Ridge,"

Remember that you are help
ing the seniors pay for their ex
penses. I f  you come our appre
ciation and thanks are extended 
to you.

Senior News

The farmers are all busy now. 
after the good rains we've had, 
BcAUng their cotton ground in 
good shape for planting.

There was preaching .services 
Sunday afternoon Bro. Joe Col- 

preached. I  failed to learn 
ither there were any .services 

ay morning.
Wilson Renfro spent the week 

«n d  with homefolk.
Mrs Fhrrest Renfro Is visiting 

her parents at Locker 
S. R Stewart and wife visited 

Hr. Stewart's parents at Demo- 
erat Sunday.

TTie seniors received their In
vitations this week and were very 
proud of them.

They have faithfully practiced 
their senior play entitled. "Silas 
Smidge From Turnip Ridge," and 
bope to make a big success of It.

Those absent from school last 
week were Ethel Hill and Mar
tin Hoherlz.

Our graduating exercises wlU 
be held on the evening of May 
J4, 1935.

As last week was examination 
week, we did not have time to 
send in our news, but every one 
came out on top In their exams

If nothing happens, which we 
hope does not, there will be thir
teen seniors bid goodbye to their 
classmates and friends. This is 
a sad occasion, but still we feel 
that after striving so long, we 
have climbed the ladder of suc
cess.

An Accident

One of our outstanding seniors 
had a most exciting accident last 
Thursday morning, while driv
ing bus to school. There were 
about 40 pupils on the bus. but 
none were seriously hurt. Sever
al were scratched and bruised 
but not seriously.

J W Stewart wa.s driving about 
20 miles per hour, when the bus 
hit loose dirt and the steering 
gear broke loose from the right 
front wheel J W Is a otreful 
driver, which was the only thing

j preventing more serious Injury
nd In the allace and Renfro
hones Sunday afternoon

Mr.« Earl Hale came home 
d.iy We are glad she has 

Inproved and Is able to be at 
bone again.

C. J Crawford and wife visited 
in the B F. Renfro home one day 

week.
We are planning on a Mother's 

day program and dinner on the 
grounds for Sunday Bro. Ren
fro  will preach Everyone try to 
Be present.

Mrs B F Renfro has been 111 
fB o  past few days with tonsllitu

M r. and Mrs Hanson from San 
lo are visiting kL-s. Han

's parents. William Wilcox 
wife Mrs WUcox has been 

sick the past two weeks or more 
we wish for her a speedy

to the occupants.
Sayings of the Seniors

Is scarce this week or 
r 1 failed to hear of very 

RATLBR TATTUER

Paula—Oh. dear!
Hilma -Oh yeah and how! 
Mutt—Oosh. I l l  sayl 
Henry—Are you telling me? 
Velma—Okay!
Edna—Hunky Dory.
Jewel—Hello, everybody! 
Martin —Oky-doky!
Pete-H eck no!
Johnle—Doncha love 7 
Ethel—I'm llstennlg.
Walter—Golly.
Stewart— By gosh!

Tenth Grade Alphabet 
By Victoria Swindle 

We all know our A, B, C’s, but 
see If you've ever heard these: 

A—Is for Alms, who's slow but 
sure.

B~—is for Burah, no quieter is 
found,

C—means Carl, no "Booby's” 
better known.

D- -sometimes means dumb.but 
we all hope we re not 

E Is for Ethel, our black-eyed 
home economics student 

F-begins funs and we carry 
it on

0  Is three times in giggles, 
and fro that Gwendolyn gets the 
cake.

H—Ls for Harmon, our blushing 
blonde.

1 Is for Irene, who wins our 
hearts by that sweet smile.

J means just and LiUle's just 
the one who's needed to get the 
job done,

K —Is for Katherine the tmll- 
ing Venus.

L—stands for Louise, who nev
er falls to tease.

M—means Mildred, whose like
ness for a proud brown-eyed 
beauty, we've never seen. *

N -stands for nothing that’s 
always so funny in class or In 

(study hall.
O—what we all sigh when ex

ams are nigh.
P —stands for "punk" as this 

writer is.
Q—stands for quick. What we 

are when our minds don't stick.
R—is for rough, as the way 

.sometimes seem.
8—for Scott, that curly-halr- 

ed chap who's smart, but afraid 
to admit It.

T—for Townsend, the athlete 
of the class.

C—stands for you and all of 
your thoughts.

V-stands for the vim, vigor 
and vitality, with which we go In 
to win.
W means William iBlll». He’s 
a good-looking rascal, but oh. 
what a pill!

X Has Its different meaning 
that's up to you to decide.

Y-^tands for yes. you've all 
had a chance to learn of our 
class.

Z means Z Z Z. saw. wood, 
etc. But as a class the juniors 
are Z thing.

.A Visit
The ninth grade is composed 

of just a few. but my. they sur<* 
can enjoy themselves.

The fourth year English club 
met Tuesday of last week and 
we were Invited to attend.

After they all assembled the 
secretary read the minutes of 
the last meeting and they were 
accepted. The first on the pro 
gram was Class Prophecy by 
Ethel Hohertz. ilexT! a reading 
by Ethel Hill. The Junior Alpha
bet was given by Lillie Henkles 
Then a reading by HUma Hein 
J. W. Stewart gave a story, fo l
lowed by riddles from Gwendo
lyn Hill. Jokes were told by Billy 
Perkins and last but not least 
were a number of songs by Vertle 
Price.

We enjoyed ourselves very 
much. We are wrishlng for an
other InvlUtlon soon.
The .Ninth Grade As a Whole 

By Nelda Jeske 
The ninth grade Is one class 
that will always do their part 

In any kind of work- literature 
mathematics or art.

The class is small—not large 
But they are always jolly and 

just plenty loud.
They have their fun and are 

always happy.
This Is just one class that Is very 

peppy
There are only eight members. 
For first we have Viola Llmmer 
A girl whose ambition Is to gain 

fame
Then there’s Wilma Nauert.
-A girl who has a laughable way 
She is continually laughing 
From day to day.
Next comes Helga Tlschler,
A girl who is slim and tall.
At times she Is awkward.
But we never mind that at all. 
And here comes Hazel Eakln,
A girl of the same clasa.
We hope that someday she will 

be able to look back 
And laugh at the past.
Then there Is Dora Mae Steln- 

man,
A tenny-weeny girl.
In all her bunch of hair.
She does not have a alngle curl. 
Also, there Is Nelda Jeske.
Who is always very loud,
But we can easily say 
Of her, the ninth grade Is proud 
Another ninth grade student is 

Fred Scott.
We can readily say.
That we like him a whole lot. 
And last, we have Mutt Ivy. 
Another ninth grade boy 
He always keeps us laughing. 
And brings us much joy.
Though the ninth grade is smalt

They are 
game

And we hope that someday
They will gain fame

The Eighth Grade

POSTOmCE DEPARTMENT 
SATS DIME LITTERS ILLEGAL

Speaking of your great classes 
that come and go. gaining fame 
and making history, we feel that 
we as a fre.shman class, are hard 
to beat. MU« Swindle has told us 
«o, a few times, and helped to 
pep us up and she says she U 
proud of our English work. We 
nope she really means It, because 
we have worked hard. Some days 
we have needed to work just a 
little harder than other days, but 
It’s work that gels us to success 
As the year comes to a close we 
just wonder how many of us will 
be in the senior class In three 
more years from now—If you 
recognise us now, would you rec
ognise these personalities In a 
few short years?

Arthur, an almost silent youth, 
who Is sure to develop some of hla 
larger brother’s funny disposi
tion. ,

Erwin, the little smart Oro- 
matzky boy, bright and full of 
fun, might even be our valedic
torian. If he wanted to.

Nelms, is sure to be a queenly 
brown-eyed beauty, sure to give 
someone’s heart a great big 
tumble, and she Is sure to be suc
cessful along with It.

Davis Is sure to be our class 
clown. Thos* big black eyes are 
always speaking some mischief 
but you can't help but like him.

Adolph, the typical German 
actor, that played the part of 
Jakle so 'goot.'

Bertha, the little girl of the 
class, and as wise as she is little 
—three years from now she will 
be sure to do her part.

Ida. knows the art of being 
beautiful, and when she has 
grown to the dignity of a sen
ior. she can feel her place In this 
world.

Esta Is sure to win by by her 
quiet manner That laugh wrill 
.smooth over the quietness.

Charles, our writing genius He 
Is sure to learn to write and be 
a good hand If he’ll make up his 
mind to own a penmanship cer
tificate some day.

Raymond h.is sometimes been 
" lined as the hardest IKlle 

worker In high school. It Is stu
dents like bit. that make schools 
worthw"hlle.

•. the other twin, so full 
fun and foolishness, he 

. ... important thing«, but he 
can change a great deal In three 
years.

Fred. We Just wonder about 
our Schrader classmate. He will 
not tell us anything, but always 
keeps us guessing.

Hattie, a hard-working girl— 
and to be sure, no telling what 
we could do If we tried as hard 
as she does.

Bud'll^ far as size, is a . 
mat Bertha, but we can'
say <*Iy won't reed to u.«*-
earpiiu.,^.1 hear of his chalk 
mark.s In the history of the class.

Paul, always willing to help 
and we can count on him to do 
the right thing.

Mary June, the best natured 
girl we know. Is the latest addi
tion to our class and a big find.

This Is the size of It. rnd we 
hope to build our class from year 
to year—anyway, you’ll hear of 
great things from us

Sixth Grade News
As the final examinations are 

drawing near, we are putting In 
some thorough study.

We are very glad to have Da
vid Hill as a visitor, as he Is al
ways well, happy and ready to 
laugh.

Ora Clark, her sls'er and her 
brother find It very hard to meet 
the bus In time for s<'.'.c'o!.

The sixth grade T  avel Club 
ha.s received quite a few of i’ s 
books on travel. We r ¡'Inunlng 
on what we shall do fa. the clc.se 
of this school term.

Hertha Tlemann wc.-ltln't part 
with her white rose e-' n though 
it is withered.

Beset by a multitude of In
quiries, the postoffice depart
ment Tuesday made public a 
ruling o f Its legal department, 
which declared the “ dime chain 
mall” Illegal, because It violates 
the lottery and fraud laws of the 
postal service, states an Associ
ated press dispatch from Wash
ington. The dispatch goes on to 
to say:

The ruling was made two 
weeks ago by Solicitor General 
Karl A Crowley, after the de
partment had opened investiga
tion Into the latter chain, hav
ing focal point In Denver, Cok>.

Crowley has been receiving 
hundreds of Inquiries by mall 
and telephone from all sections 
of the country. The regular bus
iness of his stsff has been virtu
ally halted to answer the Inquir
ies. “The chain letter acheme." 
said Crowley, “ Is a violation of 
the lottery law, bceause at the 
time a person gets In on the 
chain he has no knowledge of 
the extent to which the chain 
has already progressed and in 
parting with his money he has 
no guarantee that he will re
ceive anything in return.

“ It  Is a violation o f the postal 
fraud statute because the 
acheme is economically unsound 
ind It can not possibly work out 
as contemplated because there 
are neither people nor money 
enough in the country to assure 
all the participants receiving 
what they are promised "

Crowley said a number o f ar
rests had been made and that 
others would be made until the 
scheme was cheeked. An effort 
Is being made to locate origina
tors of the various chains Chief 
Postoffice Inspector Aldrich has 
ordered a nation-wide lnve.stl- 
gation of the scheme.

CENTENMAI, BILL SIGNED

W. C. Fraaier and wife were 
called to San Angelo Thursday to 
be with his sister, who is Ul.

Brtat Dsvec and wife visited 
her parents on the bayou Sun
day night.

Miss Lillie Connor and Mrs. 
Ray Davis o f Center Point WoO 
pleasant callers at the Eagle of- 
flceflce Wednesday.

Graduation Gifts at Miller's 
Jewelry Store.

A report from John Tarleton 
college states that four atudenta 
from Ooldthwalte are on the 
honor roll for the second prelimi
nary. The students are Wilma 
Cleo Black, Mordlne and Morlne 
Brown and Veona Flatt

It  pays to patronise your 
(tome dealers and home enter
prise o f every kind.

Dr. end Mrr. J. 8. Campbell of 
O'Donnell visited Mrs. E. Oden 
Tuesday. They were en route to 
their home from a vacation trip 
to the Rio Orande valley, and 
also visited relsUves at Star and 
Bvant. Dr. Campbell spent his 
boyhood days In Mills county.

Mrs. A. H Morrison is spend
ing several weeks In the H. B. 
Bradley home, having brought 
her mother, Mrs. Maddox, here

Graduation eUw , 
Jewelry Stere.

Mr and Mr» | . J 
o f Abilene retnmKiT 

having '  
In the home ul b i 
Mrs. WhUenant 
mother, Mrs

and Mr*
son spent the ««(t v 
gelo. visiting rel»tt‘ 
tending a revlT*! > 
Harrison returnM » 
Mr,y. Harrison vu | 
other week, actlni i 
the revival.

to be with her daughter^ Mrs.

William M Thornton, staff 
correspondent of the Dallas 
News says Oov. James Allred on 
Tuo.sday signed the bill appro
priating $3.000.0(X) for the Texas 
centennial celebration next year, 
the looth annlvensiry of Texas.' 
told the legislature It was its 
concern, not his. to provide the 
money and meet the deficit and 
hen railed on It In plain lan

guage to reconsider Its decision 
to adjourn Saturday and remain 
here to complete unfinished leg
islation. naming some of It.

What response the hou.'e and 
senate will make to his near-de- 
mantLto remain In session Is un
certain. Some think the house 
will vote to accede and that the 
.senate will balk. Any attempt to 
rescind the adjournment date 
will arou.se a hot fight on both 
sides of the rotunda.

Bradley. Sorry to learn that Mrs. 
Maddox is confined to her bed 
and we surely hope she will im
prove in our good country here.

GradustiMi GUU st Miller's 
JtwcTry Store.

Amutkg the names appearing 
on the list of students mslntsin- 
tng high acholsstlc standing st 
Mary Hardln-Baylor during the 
winter term, are Virginia Bow
man and Robert Elizabeth U ttle- 
page. both of Ooldthwalte. These 
girls are studying In the fine 
arts conservatory and made 
high grades In music courses as 
« I 'l l  as In literary .subjects. Both 
are members of the freshman 
rla.v Miss Bowman is secretary 
<>( Oamma literary society Mina 
Llttlepage Is a member of Beta 
literary society and sings in th* 
college chorus. ,

Mrs Jane Brim and mother. ■ 
.Mrs M. E. Archer, were called to; 
San Angelo Monday on account > 
of the serious Ulne.v« of their 
niece and granddaughter. Mr.v| 
Lee George, formerly. Miss M in - 1  
nle DeOIa Oquln They returned. 
Wednesday evening, as Mrs j 
George was much Improved.

Mighty few towns can show ax,

for
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We ere 
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Montkgi
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A ir maid Ho 
Perfume

■nuch Improvement Indl-l
-rated around Ooldthwalte New 
■»rick and frame residencet, n<"w 
<trages. lots of new cara atreet 
paving and then on and on
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Make your 
tion NOWi

Hudson
DRUCCf

“Wkat Toa ffurtj 
When Tesi

Fifth Gradr

and Elnora Wagner were absent 
‘ ionday.

When the lim e Is Ripe 
to the wide-eyed sophomores, 
'he dreamers of dreams.
All times come alike for promot

ing their schemes 
With the bllndaas of age, the Im

patience of youth.
They admit no closed season for 

logic and truth;
And through good or 111 fortune. 

In shadow or sun.
They must hammer away until 

something Is done.
But the practical, jolly sopho

mores climb
Into power by observing the 

signs of the time 
And when housing and com

merce. and peace are their 
cares.

They have still one eye fixed on 
the tide of affairs;

With their head full of schemes 
that may brighten our lives.

I t  the rlpene.ss of time—If it 
eve; arrives.
The B*jy That Quit School 

There wa.s a boy that quit the 
■•chool of Prlddy high

sure made everyone

SPECIALS
Saturoay  ̂ Mondi
SALAD DRESSING, 

Miracle Whip, q t _____

PEAS, 2 cans No. 2 _______

BREAD, 3 loaves________

LYE, Red Top, 3 cans___

Suifar, pure cane, 25 lbs. _ SI.

."o'j;

The ones on the honor roll for 
the past six weeks are M irv 'n , 
Koch, sixth grade; A-t'-ld Koc 
and Myrtle Schrank. h «ra le  

The fifth grade Is r.o . rtvitw 
Ing for final exams and ;ome ai 
trying to study hard to mu', 
good grades.

Third and Fourth Grades

We have a new pupil In the 
fourth grade. Her name u M&- 
raln Ledbetter.

Frances Kunkel was ahvent oa 
Friday and Monday.

Charles Mason visited oar reorr 
one day last week.

Fay Clark, Viola Frances Jeske

The r.l.i'h grade class was dam- 
^Kid badly

The c lw  grew (as the word Isi 
sadly

” r »'.'•.s such a .sport.
"r -n  oa the ba.-,ketbill court.

' was .sure fine.
That L', for the kind,

' W - mi's him greatly.
In Ills boolc.s he could be smart 
I '■'i’r  )'• eould do hts part. 
'1!; in;' trea-sured by a quart, 
•nd all -ii that .sort,
“'as loaded with hta sporU.
It Isn’t like when the ole hen 

courts.
Be 1' .»0 fine 
■c*—  -  for the kind.

PINTO BEANS, 6 lbs______ ^

MUSTARD, quart____ ____

Dried Peaches, 3 lbs.______

PYesh Beans, 3 lbs.__________

Fi-esh Potatoes, 3 lbs.______

Lunch Meat, lb.

CHEESE, lb . ______________
Be*t Price Paid  for Good, | 

Sacks

Itts name w is Ira T&wiuand. 
(Continued Next Week)
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MOTIIIR-S DU(

lak e  your 
tion NOWi

Ldfoodralna 1« our 
which we are cer-

tkful-
»,,;r.k. and daukhter. 
dtid with Mrs. Wal- 

fcn one afternoon last

entitled -Little MUs 
by characters of 

bunlty. was pre.sented 
) Viednesday nlfht.May 

crowd attended the 
fthose that were there 1 enjoy It a lot. 

r.- and her son, Wll- 
Cenur City, visited 

I aider Mrs Dan Cov- 
nmg last week.

Ij, Casbeer visited a 
with Mrs Walter 

, OoMthwalte. Wednes- 
*eek.
.vinkton spent Salur- 

I and Sunday with her 
Stacy, and family.

I the Stacy home Sun- 
Henry Simpson and 
■iford Kuykendall,Joe 
wife and Bally and 

^(fndall
ud Smith and Evelyn 
Tlilted In the Ftaath- 
' for a abort time one

t'k
;elJ Kemp spent Wed- 
lii'nt with Ruby Kuy-

IL  Casbeer was sick the 
of the week Visitors 

Jhome durln» the day 
■and Tuesday were Mrs 
litherston. Henry Slmp- 

Doward Mrs. Walter 
and Robbie Jean. Mrs 

(ithandMr.> B R Cas-

T Friday 
ry impeon.

’ =r-'’nt the
'• *-» k visit Inn

ill this com- 
play at 
and re

ed a food

[udson 6i|
DRUCGKl

^ a t  Tow Waal 
When Tn  U

)S. _ SI.

w- !thenrton
t  • ‘ "v b iic ,. ,- 

•k
D K . 1 II. Evelyn

■ H iry Simpson, 
bf.̂  t:: . with Clyde 

*n ‘ i  family Sunday

i Kr: : ioer.t Tues-
the W’alter Simpson

hd Mrs Claud Smith. 
Tettheraton and family, 

M 8*ary and Henry 
were among the ones 

* commurUty who were 
: Monday

D Kuykendall spent 
' nlfht with Evelyn Cov
in the M L. Casbeer

[Casbeer visited awhile In 
Hill home Monday. 

iT ik  Hill spent one day 
with her sister, Mrs. 

'■i- at Ooldthwaite. 
Simpson and Aaron 
■ « In the M L. Caa- 

■s Saturday morning. 
Morrk of town visited 

[IfcnnLs home the first of 
Vi

Dan Covington. 
Bllh. Clyde Featheraton. 

and J. T  Hart and 
rlrU met In the home 

I Willie Smith Tuesday af- 
“'-tnd made paper dresses 

httle girls, to be worn 
Mothers day program

I Simpson and son, Dow- 
In the Walter Slmp- 

” ■ late Monday. 
'Wrathfrston helped Mor- 

F*cy plow Tuesday.
['I'lte everyone to attend 

here Sunday. A real 
’5-her's day program has 

|arranged dinner on the 
I «Inglng In the after- 

^»ryone who can, be sure 
ROSE BUD

*^ g e n t  r e q u e s t

MOUNT OLIVE 
HIGH SCHOOL

This week cloaea our term of 
school. We feel It has been a 
profitable one. When we look 
back over the things we have 
accomplished we are proud. We 
have left many things undone 
that would have been very bene
ficial to the achool, but perhaps 
next yaar we can profit by our 
mistakes.

We will have Mr Smith, Mr 
Cooke and Miss Blackwell back 
with us again. They are all llve- 
wlrea and have done much and 
lasting good.

To the seniors who will grad
uate Thursday night, we are 
wishing the very best of luck for 
them. May succeas be theirs. Mil
dred Wilcox will be valedictorian 
and Velma Leach the salutato- 
rlan.

Te the Ceanty Board
The county board has been ao 

nice as to grant us the tenth 
grade again for next year. ThU 
means a chance for more to go 
to school and for Mount Olive to 
have a better echool. We wUh to 
thank you and to say we ll do 
our boat.

Te the Editor
Mr. Thompaon has very kind

ly given us space for our school 
news this year Sometimes It has 
been short and sometimes late, 
but he has always managed to 
ket our articles published.

Thanks. Mr Editor!
To the T n i« tm

To Mr McArthur Mr Wilcox 
and Mr Kuckabee, we wish to 
ssy you have been loyal and 
faithful trustees We realize you 
have gone to a lot of trouble and 
expense to better our school The 
whole community apprecifite.s 
your co-opcrstlon with the pub
lic and teachers

Play Presented
The Mount Olive school pity 

was presented Wednesday night 
Picnic

Friday, we clrwic school with « 
'hort program and a picnic 
Lunch will be served all visitor 
and entertalnmen* will be pro 
vided We Invite you all to come

-------o  ----------
s c A i '

____________________  thk  Q o u rn T w yn  eaol^ may  ip, m s

'M iilliti News*
From  the Enterpri»«

i firondmother Scrlvner is vig- 
RFTRESENTS T.AYLOR CO. | Itlng her daughter, Mrs. Wilcox 

M.AKIN’O ORE.AT SITCESS at Ratler.

Mullln friends of J Bryan Brad- Pra l̂uc 
bury will be glad to note the high rlvi! of 
esteem held for him In the leg- '
Ulature. Proof of this U seen In 
many of the proceedings of that 
body He Is a member of the fol
lowing committees: Revenue
and taxation, municipal and pri
vate corporation, eleemosynary, 
penllenUary, vice chairman of 
the Uq.'or traffic.

Mr Bradbury is a native of 
thU section and has a wide circle 
of friends here who rejoice over 
his continual success In his chos
en field.

THREE I.NCIl RAIN
WELCOMED HERE

or

lood,

'* and writers are urg- 
d In their reports in 

* we current l«u e  o f the 
not send them at uU. 

“Ont embarrasB os by 
*“  M) turn down belatod

A s t h m ^

We have had a fine rain and 
everything is growing fast.

Some of the ranchers are hav 
Ing their sheep sheared this 
week.

Several from here atfendod 
the barbecue and ball g.vme at 
Center City Saturday.

F R Htnes and family. Dutch 
Smith and family and Mrs Cora 
Ford and sons. Alva and Flem 
Ing. were at Ed Miller's birthday 
party Thuraday night at the 
section house In Ooldthwaite

Velma Oage and wife and son, 
Blllle, visited several days with 
Mrs Oage's parents In Hammon 
Okla., Their son. Oene, returned 
with them. He was in school out 
there.

Mrs W. J. Ford and son. John 
D., have been on the ranch the 
last few days. Miss Myrtle Miller 
was with them. too.

Uoyd Laughlln, and two other 
young men from John Tarleton 
spent Saturday with the Ford 
boys.

Mrs T. J. Laughltn's relatives 
and friends gave her a surprise 
birthday party Wednesday night 
There were about seventy In all 
ITiey served cake smd punch.Shc 
received several nice presents

The school closed Friday,where 
Miss Freda Hines teaches.

Mr. Miller and family visited In 
Mmes. W. J. and Cora Ford's 
home Monday. Also they visited 
In Mr. Eckert’s home.

The community was made,^ad 
Monday, when they received i 
message from Fort Worth, stat 
Ing Bro. Reese had passed away 
He lived here and was the pastor 
for several yeara

Several of the ladles met at 
Mrs. BetUe Strayley’s Tueaday 
and quilted.

Ran Ounn and wife dined With 
Joe Whittenburg and family 
Sunday.

The Ice cream and 42 party at 
Dutch Smith's were enjoyed by 
all thoae who were present.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson was In 
Ooldthwaite aeveral days for 
medical treatment.

Mrs. T. J. Laughlln is with her 
(laughter, Mra. Lamar McClain, 
In Ooldthwaite.

---------------0--------------

Um  wrtUof.

NOTMB
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D B U O O im

One of the best rains of the 
season fell here Friday night and 
Saturday and was followed by a 
real May norther. Precipitation 
reached over three inches and 

I was life to the grain crop, espe- 
■ daily. The grain that was plant
ed thla spring is growing beau
tifully now Farmers and ranch 
men are jubilant over the fine 
season. Prospects for a g(xxl crop 
are greatly Improved and all are 
at work now fighting weeds.

The roads were a problem Sat
urday and high water and mud 
caused traffic and mall carriers 
brief worry for a few hours.

------o -----------
MRS. PATTERSON

ENTERTAINS CM'B

Mr.« Osteen Patterson enter- 
'alned the mcmber.s of the Leis
ure Hour club and their hus- 

nH V:.' i'arty her home 
Friday cvenli; of last week.

Attractive prl.'' - were awarded 
M' - V • Billlng.'Jea and 

Grady William« for hleh score.
-;.d to Mr« Orville Divls and 
tretitv Brunk for high cut Ham
ilton News.

SEN'fORS ATTEND PROM

MLia Guthrie acc ¡mpanled the 
-.cnlor dr----' to the Howard 
' ’ayne prom held In the Howard 
Payne gymnasium Friday night.
May 3. The gym was beautifully 
decorated with blue lantern.« and 
.streamers with white starts. Cac- 
'itf. Spanish daggers and rocks 
formed aisles through which the 
students promenaded.

An Interesting program wa.s 
endered by the students and 

•eachers of Howard Payne col
lege. One of the most Interest
ing features of the program was 
a picturesque “ Indian Thunder 
Dance."

After refreshments, consisting 
of strawberry Ice cream and an
gel food cake, the seniors re
sumed home, hoping they soon 
be Invited to another prom.

--------- — o-------------
Pickens Chancellor Is up again 

after a siege of rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs 8. M. Casey from 

out on route two, made a brief 
visit In Ooldthwaite Monday. j Thanks

Mrs C B. Lindsey and son of o  m . Fletcher

and Mrs. Ray Daren of 
Prairie are happy over the ar- 

a little daughter. Joan 
who arrived Sunday to cheer 
them along life's journey.

Vernon Warren of Duren U 
quite ill at a Brownwood hospi
tal. HLs host of friends here hope 
he will soon be restored to health 
and strength and at home again.

Joe Lynn Tillman is visiting 
his Grandmother Curbo, In 
Brownwood. This Is the first vis
it away from home for the band- 
some little two year old curly 
head.

Tyson Summy, who is working 
for an oil company near San 
Antonio visited at home a few 
hours last Friday, He was en 
route to Albany for oil supplies 
for the well.

Ernest Ince and family moved 
Saturday to Comanche and O E 
Elliott and family are now lo
cated on Mr. Ince'a farm. Mr. 
Ince and family will be greatly 
missed here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Sellman of 
Rochelle visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Starnes. Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs. SeUman are plan
ning a vacation trip to Mexico 
at an early date.

Clyde and Oscar Cooksey were 
In town Monday from the Sleepy 
Ho'low farm, rejoicing over the 
near million dollar rain that fell 
over this fine section the latter 
pait of the week.

Due to the fine rain and heavy 
cl 'ids Friday night, the Prlddy 
pl.iy here had a am ill attend- 
( ' We regret this, xs the ac-
' ' rendered the ci .v :Iy nlcelv 
and merited a full hon 

' ' 's  W. H. Diidlt .- ,;oyed 
L: ’ hd.iy dinner at her home In 
t; . cltv Sunday. Her parenUs.

■ and Idrs. W. L B irker and 
H. Dudley, and Mrs. F. A 

Lclnneweber helped '.he honorer 
enjoy a delicious dinner In hon- 
■ i -)f the occasion 

F L Burkitt wenr to Bend on 
Pn iday and his d- chter. Mis.; 
F'anche, returned home with 
him. She was re-elected to teach 
In he Bend school. Miss Burkett 
expects to enter college In a few 
weeks for the .'ummer and work 
toward her decree.

MLss Aline Fisher has been 
re-elected to teach another year 
In the Mercury school. She has 
successfully taught in the Merc
ury school the past year and 
also taught here for several 
years. MLss Fisher is at home 
now for the summer vacation.

W. C. Hancock and daughter,! 
MLss Tootsie, spent the first of 
the week In Oatesvllle and 
Jonesboro and Miss Clemmle 
Mae Hancock returned home 
with them, her school being out 
Mday.

G. M. Fletcher and a group of 
friends were lucky fishermen 
the Utter part of the week and 
the editor had the exquisite 
please of a fish dinner, as the 

to Mr. and Mrs

Brownwood visited her parents,
.Mr and Mrs. J W. NelU, Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs Haskell Holmes 
and Mr and Mrs. Olynn Kittle 
went to Brownwood Tuesday 
evening.

Misses Aline and Oleta Fisher 
and Marsalete Summy made 
a trip to Brownwood Sunday a f
ternoon.

Miss Clay Belle Spence and 
Miss Hazel Page of Brownwood, 
visited Miss Aline PUher the 
first of the week.

Mra. Elizabeth McDermott of 
Ooldthwaite Is reported serious
ly ill at the home of her son, 
Frank McDermott.

Mias Reba Tillman is In San 
Antonio visiting Mr, and Mrs 
Carter Simpson. Mrs. Simpson is 
a sister of Miss 'nilman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bland Turner 
and son of Albany are expected 
here today to visit Mrs. W. H. 
McFarland and C. P. Alberty.

Mra. W, D. Ratliff has returned 
to her home at Deis Moines, N.M., j 
after an extended visit here with , 
her mother. Mrs. 8. E. Penland.,

Mrs. R. W. Hull spent the first thU 
of the week In Valera with R. W.
Hull, who has been sUtloned 
there with the SanU Fe, for a 
while.

Bradley Outhrle. one of the 
prominent young teachers of 
this section, wss looking after 
business matter in Ooldthwaite 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Pickens of 
Lometa made a brief visit here 
with the families of A. H. Pick
ens and J. J Canady Monday 
and his mother. Mrs. Annie 
Pickens, returned home with 
them for a visit.

The many friends of Dr R. H. 
Jones will regret to hear he was 
quite 111 the first of the week 
and he has gone to Temple and 
will go through a hospital clinic 
Mrs. R. H. Jones accompanied 
him. However, he was consider
ably Improved before they left 
Wednesday.

ITie Ebiterprise editor extends 
condolence to M. V. Stokes. Jr.. 
p o s t m a s t e r  at Ooldthwaite, 
whose father. M. Y . Stokes, of 
Lampasas, died Monday night of 
a heart attack in a Marlin hos
pital. He was an esteemed citi
zen, a prominent business man 
and a leader In civic affairs of 
Lampasas and a devoted hus
band and father. Interment was 
made In Lampasas cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson and O. 
W Chancellor, a business man of 

city, were looking after 
court affairs Monday. A number 
of our citizens were in attend
ance and meeting old friends.

Mrs. E. Reynolds. Misses Rhea 
and Belle Reynolds and Bob Rey
nolds. prominent clUaens of 
Trigger Mountain community 
vlalted Fred Reynolds and fam
ily in Ooldtblrait« WMnMday.

'O l'NTY s r i io o i .
BOARD MEETS

The county school board met 
Monday, May 6, and reorganized 
he board, with E. B. Anderson 

chairman and o^her members 
ire J. M. Oeeslin, E. K. Woods 
O. W. Chancellor and Judge R.J. 
Gerald, secretary.

The following trustees were 
appointed: Arnold Reynolds and 
S. O. Norton. Lake Merritt; Oto 
Davis. Prairie; Ashley Weathers, 
Mrs John Evans and C. J. Craw
ford. Evans; Clols McNeill was 
appointed at Head.

The sch(X>ls were classified In 
the following manner: One
teacher school may teach up to 
and including seven grades; two 
teachers, eight grades; three 
teachers, nine grades; four 
teachers. 10 grades; five or more 
teachers, 11 grades.

The standardized tests are on 
hand at the county superintend
ent’s office. Call for yours.

Term reports must be com
pleted before last month’s 
vouchers are approved.

County Supt. Oerald looked af- 
.er sch(X)l business with the edu
cational department at Austin 
’Thursday and succeeded In ob
taining the allowance for most 
of the transportation claims. He 
also had a conference with the 
state superintendent and Supt. 
Woods agreed to speak In Oold
thwaite Wednesday June 5, at 
10 a. m. at the court house.

AH trustees, teachers and oth
ers Interested are requested to 
attend.

Federal aid in the sum of $1500 
has been approved for Mullln 
school and It is the first school 
In the county to receive federal 
aid.

E'ORMER Cm ZENS
H.AVE GOOD FORTUNE

The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF

R a c k e t  G o o d s
J. D. URQUHART

TUESDAY STUDY ULI'B

Mrs. Roy Wilkins was hostess 
to the Tuesday Study Club on 
Tuesday, May 7. This being the 
last meeting of the year, most 
of the time was spent in a busi
ness session.

Mrs. R. L. Steen, Jr., led the 
review of the book. “Years Are 
So Long.”

The club presented Mis E. B 
Ollliam. Jr., our retiring presi
dent, a lunch cloth as a token 
of our appreciation of her year’s 
work.

Mrs. Wilkins, assisted by Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson and MLs.s Ruby 
Lee Dickerson, served delicious 
ice cream and cake to Mrs. Ray

BIG VALLEY

We have certainly been blessed 
with plenty of good rain. Farm
ers are indeed glad, as it assures 
a good season in the ground 
People are getting ready to go to 
planting as soon as the ground 
gets dry enough.

Sunday is Mother’s day and 
over our land everywhere, we will 
do honor to our mothers. There 
will be a short mother’s day pro
gram at Big VaUey church Sun
day morning.

Miss Lucy Smith of Sherman 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. J. 
Ccxikrell.

There will be church at Lower 
Valley Sunday and dinner on the

Ford
bers.

and fourteen club mem-1 grounds Everyone is invited t*
REPORTER

The oil test made on the W. E. 
Oill land in Coleman county, 
three miles south of Whon, has 
struck a flow of half a million 
feet of gas in sand topped at 
680 feet. The well has b »n  shut 
down for pipe, and drlUlng will 
be resumed In two or three days.
-Brownwood Bulletin.

The Oill family is well known 
tn Mills county. Warren Oill first 
.selected as his bride. Miss Louise 
Kemp, who spient many happy 
childhood days at Mullln. Anoth
er brother married Miss May 
McNutt of Trigger Mountain. 
Congratulations are extended 
the OIU brothers.

------------- o-------------
Otv* «M

LONG COVE
Everyone enjoyed the rain 

over the week end. There wasn’t 
much visiting on account of it.

Leonard and Linnel Duncan 
spent Friday night with J. A. 
Roberts and Riley Godwin.

Miss Dayalva Oodwin returned 
home Saturday night, after 
teaching school the past winter 
In Juno.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Delano spent 
the week end with Mrs. Delano’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Amos 
Whlteley, near Killeen.

Mrs. L. W. HiU returned home 
Tuesday night from San Angelo, 
where she visited her son, Allen 
HIH and wife.

Bill Manning of Oakalla visited 
In the Cove over the week end.

Bek Madison and Milford Par
ker were business visitors In 
Lampasas Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Delano of 
Killeen came up Monday tor a 
few days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Delano. XX

------------- o-------------
STOP THAT ITCHING

I f  you are botbered by the 
Itchlng o ( Athlate’s Foot, Bcae- 
ma, Itch or Rlngwonn. Hudson 
Broa wiU aell you a ja r of Black 
Hawt OtnlsMoa <m a r «  « » > « » •  
Fiioa Me and $1.M.

j come. There will be singing in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller 
visited Mrs. Dee Hartman la 
Goldthwalte one day last week.

Hoyt Cockrell spent Monday 
at Locker, In San Saba county, 
attending a pecan school.

Dr Rosborough of A. and M. 
college and Messrs. Rlesin and 
Burnham of San Saba were look
ing over pecans on the River
side fruit farm last week.

Mrs. Homer Weaver and chil
dren spent Monday evening with 
Mrs I. M. Weaver.

I  hear that the chain letter« 
have reached Big Valley.

BLUE JAY.
------------- o-------------

DON’T  GET MAD

If your psmter stops aner <»Bi- 
Ing to you a long time wUhonl 
paymmit of aub«rlpUoa, jual 
bring or «end th« subacrlpUea 
price and all will be k>v«ly.

If yoa waat to buy, aaU m 
swap, use ttie Eagle ClaaHltod.

S P K IA l  nUCES

Tbe Bogie is pnparM  to nsahs 
cUm prieto «o  màet booàs ««sd 

■t«tto«t«ry  otod by HM

«•th  ttw BogM
a PM t « (  M «



T n  O O L D T S W A m  B A O LB -K A T  lA  1«M

THE G O L D T H W A I T E  E A GL E
PtiNlshed ■w ry rrtday tw the AAOLK PlTBUSmwO O * 

ot Ooldthwklte

OaCBIDS: M IA  OT PU^OITS  
BLOSSOMS FOLLOW UFT«*ND

A. M THOMPiK>N. 
Kditor and Itanaji^r

ripUoc. per ye*r. tto Adrance) t lM

Altered ki the PoMtofflce at Ooldthwaite u  se'.'ond-cUai tnai'.

W BTir* TO m  POBUC

Any errooeooa refiertlon apon the character standing or 
seputaUon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
A  the colu*i!.a of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
•oOce of same being gteen to the editor pertonaUy at this office.

The Value of Life Minimized

There seem to be a good many people m this country whc 
dor. I care much lor living, but who would be the first to be 
agha.1 ' If you accused them of it Tor no reason at all. they ar̂  
aocstantly and cheerfully rtskmg their necks—and youra.

This gioup of citiaens—who total hundreds of thousands— 
aonsUtutes our reckless, ignorant ana irresponsible motoruu 
Consciously or unconsciously poesenieti of the idea that their 
abilities are not second to those of the daredevils of the race
tracks. they make a practice of driving faster than the law allows 
ever, though they are going nowhere in particular and have all 
the time in the world to get there They «reave in and out of 
Aafflc -If they waited until the roadway was clear for passing 
they'd ¡oae precwas second or so They drive on the wrong side 
s( the road They have a contempt for traffic lights and aignals. 
wh.ch were obviously created for less gifted mortals. They laugh 
at the rumored (>enls of hills and curves, a.nd take extreme pleas- 
are ir. passing on them When their braaes go bad and their 
tteering and lighting systems falter, they put off repairs untL 
aome distant tcmorrow they 11 certainly be able to get by until 
then «rlthout a mishap And s>j h goes, down the entire list of ac..*> 
•f t .iiims*<.>n and om.ssion that cause .ur toll cf 35.000 death; 
per year

The rest of us «rouldn’t have any kick comnig if the suicide 
briTfcie rtiked t.heir own cnly--that after all would be their 
or , . 'i 'iv e  But they menace us as well—menace everyone and

■ h >ases the streets and highways. The innoccn.
suffer xlt-t-g wiflt the guilty -and. unk-a» these drivers are curbec 
ea>..i n a.« ri; •xce.ie:'.'. chaiice being eventually numbered
am *lt victims of the suicide brigade

Pan-American Clipper Plane

i.

April 16 1935 IS a dale that will g j down p«-mancr.’ ly In th' 
snnal' of »•. la 'i. n an.: 'i i: jportaiion history I ; marks the first 
successful as well as ^-ractical trarowxeani- f'.igh: from a com
mercia. star.O jin : Cap.ain Edwin C and five companic:
•fficers phi ' f l  .ne huge iwenty-ioii ?a;i-A.T.?riean Clipper plan. 
on a course as straight as tha' of a homing pigeon from Sa: 
Francisco to H nolulu a distance of about ’.wenty-five hundrei 
miles ir. the record time of a U'.tle more than seventeen hour; 
Ir. the pist ocean flights have beer, co.nsidered by a Large ma;ar- 
Uy of the puhuc as spectacular stunts indulged in only by dare- 
ieviis who figured the publici’ y was worth the risk The thing 
spectacular about the flight of the Clipper u the unspectacular 
way L-. which • was accomplished The flight was carr u out on 
scedule aim >s: to the minute .And after nearly a day »n the aK 
the cr-w .' epped from th.e plane clean-shaven, dressed In blue 
inif.nns without a wrinkle and loiikii.g far fresher than many 
•t ihose on liand to greet them In the words of Captain .Mus<ck 
*T. was i  reguiir routine job ' .According to press reports, th. 
Fan-A.T.encan Ail lines plans to inaugurate an air rc it j to the 
far E .1 wi’ .hir. '.'te nex. few mom t-. .'.f er witiK-itni tur: 
pp ;i m- .i ly of the possibility but of the feasibility of such an 
air route, one i  mind is completely staggered wr..n plc.ures oi 
speed comfor. and safety wit.b which It will soon be poaslble to 
travel to all parts of the world. Residents of San Francisco will 

^wcek end ir. Honolulu .And the trip to .Shang»-!! China which, 
I'Bow lay.. j'ee weeks by boat will take only forty-five or fifty 

hours by air

OA'ERWORK
One ot the most maligned 

words in the dUtionary is over- 
wrork.” said the state health o f
ficer "It  u employed as an ex
cuse to avoid unattracUve social 
engagements It U used to im
press others »nth one’s particu
lar importance It Is frequently 
mentioned as the reason for one’s 
bostnees failures And It certain
ly u most unjustly blamed for 
many bodily Ills

■ As a matter cf fact overwork 
Is not nearly the hobgoblin It Is 
painted to be Ahvtractly speak
ing. overwork Is a very decent 
term, behaves itself on most oc
casions and does little damage 
to the lives of most of us And 
more likely than not. where lack 
f health Is concerned, over

work has had little If anything 
:o do with the situation.

"Actually «rork of a norm»! 
amount, or even above average, 
is not prone to do one any real 
damage On the other hand, cer
tain practices associated with the 
work or with living are likely to 
be the real offenders Those who. 
for example, are victims of .m- 
pure air. Illogical diets, auto-ln- 
toxicatlon. worry, lack of exer- 
tse and Insufficient sleep are 

■’sually the frst to blame work 
for their aorry condition. And. 
-o  doubt even an average 
moun* cf work can easily turn 
n‘ s a sense of overwork when 
: ne’s capacity to do the Job has 
been weakened by enervating 
nabits

■'The besi bulwark 'gainst 111
effects from hard am  sustained 
work «*. the consclentlo’ i« adop- 
lor. of i  well-rounded :~.d prop

erly balanced health program 
And by this suggestion is not 
meant a fanatical adherence to 
a long set of fancy rules, but 
only a reasonable sense of the 
orimary duty every one owts to 
himself to get plenty of freah 
>tr ar.d some exercise, to ellml- 
-n 'e  the exc*wslve use of stimu- 
'.ar.ts to obtain an average 
n. "  nt of sleep, to eat moder- 
■ In short ‘ o treit one’s 

1- with the respect that It de-
. V-C; ■■

'KI R r . n - i  Bii.i

Common Dangers

Every season brings its own fire hazards Ir. winter, heating 
equipment is apt to be the worst cff-*nder And while the hazards 
of spring ; i summer are less than those of the colder months 
they shoold be conscientiously guarded against

Oriss fires cause much urneceasary waste each year Prop
erty Lwr...-s possessing unusued fields hav? a habit of putting 
off jn ':i • jmorrow the scythe-work that should be done today— 
md c< ...lai, .* ii.n is often the result It will be remembered that 
i.ne g r ij ,  Bcriceliy. Calif fire of a few years ago began In a field 
i f  uncut dry grass

communities have ordinances designed to force prop
erty owners to keep grass cut Unfortunately, these ordinances 
are often unenforced or half-heartedly enforced—and when that 
K 'he case, the town Itself becomea as great an offender against 
the public safety as the carelen property owner Every commun- 
ay should have adequate laws to cover this hazard—and enforce 
them Still another dry-weather hazard has to do with forest 
land Each millions of acres of timber are destroyed, because 
•f the carelessness or ignorance of campers and others. Every 
person wnen In wooded country should remember that living 
’.imber will bum. and once It Is dry enough, can literally explode 
Lt the ’.ouch of flame No season of the year Is free from the fire 
menace Carelessness In regard to fire U always haxardous. Keep 
Tour wits about you and your eyes open for the common dangers 
that pave the way for comflagratlons

Furthering the Agricultural Program

’The average citizen has a vague knowledge of the fact that 
'Jie fed e i^  government U levying processing Uxes on farm com- 
sioditlei In order to produce the wherewithal for pursuing the 
sancuUural adjustment program What he doeen : know U that 
these taxes are now one of the largest revenue producen the gov
ernment has and that a hitler war is slowly getting underway 
between the friends .and opponents of the tax. During the past 
Z1 months. Income Uxes brought riAO.OOO 000 Into the federal till. 
Processing uxes brought in S793 000 000 And whether the U x U 
good or evil, it Is an undenled fact that every cent of that three- 
ewarter Wilton eame from the pocketbooks of American house
wives I:: theory, o f course, the tax falls upon the food middle
men of the nation- -the producers of smoked meat, the handlers 
i f  sugu, the bakers, the cigarette manufacturers. In actual prae- 

the coat ot the tax is simply added to the selling price of the 
product, example On April 1. 1*93. Mrs America paid, on the 
average. 6.4 eenU for a pound loaf of bread In 1*34. she paid 7J 
senU and Uday she la paying 8.3 cenU. Not aU of the Increase 
can be laid to the proceaelng U z  on wheat, but a MbaUntlal 
aart of it cnn.

or .a'lv^ R A Luker. : f  Mills 
>rd Comsnche counties:

■ .April 71 I «ecured final pas- 
re in •>'» l-c ’ ie cf HB 755’This 

nrop'-wes tp s'op leaks In th* 
" ir e "p  'IX  l3T" : -ad I'.t'l* ' ;  

•̂0 with wrl'lng the hill. In fact. 
■ merely resul's from practical 
'rpfrience In collecting the tax 
We 3rd at present collecting 
a hont half *hls tax 

" I f  we do better under this I 
shall not have worked In vain. 
’This Is all the major legislation 
'  im  sponsoring.

T h e  bill has been reported 
:a'.'orably by senate committee.” 

Now comes another letter from 
ludge Luker which he labels as 
’Static ’

“On one contes'ed matter I 
heard from thirty-three people, 
18 for It. seventeen against it 
Static Interferred and 7000 o'h- 
ers were not bpird from W at 
would you do? I can not work 
«1th my ear to the ground." — 
Comanche Chief.

: In the boom years a sociwly
i dowager used to order $500 «rortb 
of orchlda every «reek to enliven 
her house parties At Marjorie 
Oould’a wedding to Anthony 3. 

j Drexcl In 1910 blue-blooded 
I gueau gaped at 5000 orchids 
I adorning the halls of New York's 
Hotel P lan

The dry wind that blew over 
WaU Street In 1939 killed o ff 
such splurge.' but florisU didn’t 
give up ho|)e Through the de
pression they discovered lucra
tive markeU m Kansas, Iowa and 
ather midwco’ statea unfamiliar 
with the both use master pieces 

Lust week Carl R Beckert. 
president of ’Thomas Young 
Nurseries. In - . revealed 193S’s 
orchid sales up to Easter ran 30 
per cent ah've the same 1939 
period. Beekrrt’t greenhouses 
raise more than half the coun
try’s annual 1 000.000 flower crop 

Unlike ordì:.ary plants, the or
chids sold by florists, don’t 
thrive In soil The see<ts Incubate 
In test tubes containing agar, a 
gelstln made from seaweed 

When the seedling attains the 
sise of a pii-head. nurserymen 
transplant It «1th platinum 
'weezera to a pot filled with 
damp peat m<.ss The délicat« 
olant grows an inch a year In a 
‘ emperature of 60 to 80 degrees 
Fahrenheit

After the flower opens, new 
problems arkv* Keeping the or
chid In perfect condition on Its 
journey from . >«nhouae to pur- 
■'.s'er requires careful handling 

Skilled worker; pluck the blos- 
I soms about sunup and Insert 
(each stem In a water-filled glass 
'j'ube sealed with a rubber cap.
I They place t.‘. f! >wers In long 
cardboard box* padded with 
■-".redded wax ,,aper Deft fingers 

ituck the pa--r under and 
ir.-ord each b! --.-. m to support 
•L petals ard keep them from 

|touchl.".g eac.1 her Each vial 
' :ets -ie«ii In with cotton
l ’ ape By truck , ,d railway ex
press the buxe; then travel to 
flortsts all over the country.

’The elaborate tiuMing explains 
orchids’ high prices. A single 
blossom of the rdine.ry varieties 

'retails for $l,5o to $6. depending 
.r. Its size, f >rm and color. 
'.Wiolesale prie: - average half 

“.-e flvares.
!.. 1*29 and 1930 when flower 

■ov rs uuroL-d fatter bankrolls.
rice, ranged from $5 to $13 

Mist expen., ve are the rare 
shite specimens, which sell for 
*7 to $15 even today .News 
Week

EDITORIAL COMMENT^
’ ■MDl

DRIVERS’ UCEN8R

From all Indleatloos, Texas U 
about to hare lU  badly needed 
drivers’ Ucenae law Both housaa 
have passed the measure, large
ly In the form of the lower house 
compromise bill. Differences 
must be straightened out In con-

THE FEACR OT EUROPR
Adolf Hltler'a May Day addreai 

resolved Itself Into a declaratloa 
that Germany «rants peace de
spite Its renunciation of the dis
armament provUions of the Ver
sailles treaty and that the 
reBeneratlcn of the Retch must 
be accomplished by whole-souled 
devotion to the Hitler plan. Thus 
while he assertion Is essentially 
honest as to peace. Germany not

ference, but are slight and eas

lly reconcilable. I f  the legislature  ̂b^mg able now to wage war on
equal terms. It Is shadowed byIntends to adjourn next week 

It U to be h op^  that this mat
ter Is pushed through to a con
clusion.

’The drivers’ license provided 
tor Texas is very far from the 
model bill of the American Au
tomobile association, already 
adopted In aome states. But It 
la open to question whether that 
proposal Is really suitable to 
Initiation of the practice In any 
large driver population state An 
ideal situation would be the ex
amination of every driver and 
denial of the right to handle s 
car to the Incompetent or the 
person with an Infirmity which 
la too great a handicap But the 
initial expense would be enorm
ous and probably Impracticable, 
even if this state, which has had 
to be coaxed up to the plan of 
licensing at aU, were agreed to
It.

As It Is. under this bill, every 
driver In Texas can get a license 
tm application. I f  he does not 
ask for It within three month-i 
of the time the bill becomes law. 
he will have to pass an examlna- 
Uon. Licenses must be renewed 
every three years and the cost 
b negligible.

The point Is that the license 
once Issued can be withdrawn 
for cause Under age driven will 
not be licensed nor wlU such ob
viously unfit persons as drunk
ards. narcotic acfcliciLs. feeble
minded or seriously physically 
Impaired persons ’These are bU 
steps forward.—Dallas News. 

------------- o-------------

mmm

SOITHMEST DROUTH THAT 
LASTID 33 YEARS

’TREES' STORY
Two centuries before Columbus 

I -Ued to .America, there was a 
I drouth In ihe southwestern 
I ’ veky mountain area that lasted 
¡23 years It began In 1276 and 
lasted untU 1299. It caused In- 

I dians to abandon entire villages 
famine and thirst drove them 

■■Ivew here It blanched their com 
».-ids and silled their turkeys 
nd dogs
Three rings, lime pieces of the 

archeologist.» tell the story of 
'.at anclen and devastating dry
,i*U.
I „  rings a: d other markings of 

rees In Colorado, New Mexico 
."d .Arizona, the scientist can 

read the record of that searing 
drouth more than 605 years ago.

Inevitable conflict. This must 
come. If H ltltr thought survives, 
when the Reich Is once more 
armed cap a pie and sets out to 
reacquire Its ancient demesne.

Hence the echo from across the 
Chsnnel where Great Britain’s 
government enunciates an arms 
policy that will maintain empire 
advantage over Germany at 
whatever scale Hitler attempts 
The Reich can not expect to 
equal British sespower. John 
Bull Is determined that Uie sir 
lanes like the sea lanes will be 
domtnaled by the Unton Jack. 
Obviously Hitler can once more 
build up German land forces to

heaviei Ta
Heavier 

come within the 
Only where It win u ]  
lest Is the debaviH, 

CsplUl U mau^l 
vsstmenu ta theulj 
St the present tm| 
Uxes. relatively, u ,, '  

As the New Tort 1 
out:

"The annual ineemJ 
U  In the Uniud 
good times was ttis i 
United SUtes g wu| 

"The American 
federal, sute and I 
per capiu on June a| 
while the British i 
three times as treat. i 
capita

"A  married man \
In New York state, 
week, pays no mcowtl 
a married man with ( 
England will have it i 

The statements ui) 
response to renurti| 
land speaks of 
come taxes in 

Bigland’s incooN *
overshadowing strength. His Iron Unies as high u

LLOYDS BET .AO.AINST WAR

Blister Beetles — Enemy 
of Many Plants

■y OR. HARRY F. DIETZ
R*March 0«partm«nt, CrsaMlll Ch«mic«l • «.

ar* d««p matalUe bine, othan m». 
tante parola. TIm  stilped Mistar 
baatla la a raddlah yallow, ovari 
lald wlth two or thraa broad black 
bara Tha marginad bllatar baatla* 
hai tha Innar and ootar adgaa of 
tha daap black wlnga bordarad wlth 
fray •

Control of thaaa baatlaa Is eem- 
.  , - i paratlvaly tlmpla and tnaxpenstva

‘• J ’ «  » “ ta cropa o r .if  raauHs of aitanatva azpartmaots 
aínda nnlaaa controliad Da- m tha Ohio and lnd<«"« Ezpaii-

^M O N O  tha laat of tha daatme- 
ttva Inaacts to arrlva on tha 

acvne of hta aetivltlaa ta tha bUatar 
b*«Ua. Tha adults appaar about tha 
first of Juna and thsy eontinas 
their dastmetlon until the first of 
Auvuat. dapandlot on tha ipeclos 
and tha locality TTiey attack tha 
truck patch, tha flowsr garden and 
tb> crowlns crops la tha field of
t'
au.

When Lloyds, at the request of 
a French cltisan, quoted rates for 
Insurance against war In Eurape 
wlthln a year It placed the odds 
at 30 to 1 In other words, for 
every pound that the French
man paid Into Lloyds he would 
receive twenty pounds If war 
broke out at any time under a 

I year The EtagUah concern which 
I has the reputation of being will
ing to insure anybody against 
anything was. In this Instance, 
betting upon peace as a sure 
thing during the year to come. 
The nominal rate offered the 
Frenchman makes that plain. 
The saying that no gentleman 
will bet on a certainty does not 
of course, apply to this English 
InsUtutlon which undertakes to 
meet the demands of all comera 

The view of the European sit
uation reflected In this bet that 
there will be no war within a 
year is that of expert observers 
In general. They know that Ger
many. regarded as the present- 
day menace to peace. Is far from 
ready for hostUltles. It U one 
thing to put 500.000 young men 
in uniform; It Is quite another 
to build up an adequate store of 
the vast variety of material 
things needed in the prosecu
tion of war on a modem scale. 
Germany does not yet possess 
such suppUes Nor is she likely to 
go to war at a time when the 
rest of Europe Is In a state ap
proaching harmony among na
tions. So If Germans are again 
drinking toaU to Der Tag. It U 
a day which to a moral certainty

hand Is mobUtxlng even the re
luctant elements of his nation. 
Great Britain can not do that, 
traditional British thought In
sisting on a relatively small 
standing army

Great Britain’s War MinUter 
Lord Hallsham voiced the May 
Day vlesr that srorld peace srould 
be reasonably assured by clooer 
understanding between IMRed 
States and Great Britain. He Is 
not speaking, of course, on arm
ed relations There U no poasl- 
blUty of conflict between the 
two great English speaking na
tions Unquestionably Laindon 
and Washington do not see eye 
to eye on Urlffs. trade and f i 
nance Whether the miracle of 
rapprochement on all U likely 
to occur ever is doubtful Indeed 
But ahould this happen. Lord 
Hallsham would have proved his 
point -Dallas News

THE .NR.A A.N’D
THE rONSTI’n ’T lON

A person can understand and 
appreciate the desire of the pres
ident to reshape the NRA and 
extend Its life for two years, and 
at the same time feel that the 
plan of the senate committee to 
change It but Uttle and extend, 
Its life but eight months may be 
the best

There are many features of the 
NRA which most people will wish 
to see perpetuated The eUmlna- 
tlon of long hours, child labor, 
and sweatshop wages U a boon 
not to be lost The bolstering o f 
collective bargaining is moat de
sirable The provisions for firms 
ot co-operate, under govern
ment supervision. In the elim i
nation of wasteful practices and 
In elimination of the ruinous 
elements In the various indus
tries. heretofore prohibited un
der the anU-trust statutea 
should be continued In effect. 
The degree of business self-gov
ernment now attained ahould 
not be sacrificed.

A material change In the pro
visions of the law would neces
sitate an entirely new start on 
these tests. I f  the law Is retained 
In Its present form for eight 
months (after July 1) it u reas
onable to believe that the su- 
preme court will have passed on 
many o f Its controveretd points. 
-Houston Chronicle.

Post remarks
What atyles of 

employed to paj 
creasing ctmx of 
the United S ta t « i !
New York sU'.e 
taxation and fmsaul 
trend toward a 
refinement of ibt 
and the inhcritane«; 
have taken place la 
aln. ao that they vtl| 
much larger xumi i 
fore

“ Soaking 'he rtelf I 
the current Rotarsa: 
"has been i ■■ feneri i 
The British plan in -rij 
tains much merit 
graduated h.ile or ■ ! 
than those found k i 
Great BriUi: obtain j
much larger pema'jg| 
revenue from tacomi | 
heritances by th* 
of low exemptaxa 
graduated more iba.’iS| 
lower brackets

“ A trend In tbst ial 
predicted for the 
Should the nitloosl! 
restored to previooi I 
it Is believed that «n| 
adjustments m othw 
measures Income a 
nance federal, stste 
government and illort^ 
ure of relief to ov*f4 
real estate wtU be |

“Since the begmolt|| 
depression.” he coot: 
taxaUon has made 
headway Thu year 
doubtedly witness the' 
o f the sales Uxes by ' 
dltlonal stsFes UndR i 
conditions and u 
measures only, stste 
are justified, but as i ; 
permanent policy they i 
deplored'

It Is interesting to ndi  ̂
parlaon of taxes 
leading powers Whlk I 
aggregate.”  Mr O r»« ( 
“ American taxes art: 
when measured by t i ’J 
come, have IncretR* | 
sharply than the law  > 
Britain. France and 
they nevertheless "<’01 
smaller share of the nio 
come tlian In those 
According to the April 1 
Bulletin of the Ntiioi 
ference Board, the rath« 
to national Income wai- 
States. 20.3 per cent; 
21.9; France. 253; »ni(

year.
Americans who would «Itness 

the celebration of the eomple- 
')on of twenty-five years o f the 
reign of King George need not

e a ji«  of th* great varlety of prod- m«nt Sutlons ar« followad It has 
uou they r« ^  upon, they can do 1 base found that bartuiD fluoalllcate 
tremendous damsge durtng th* two osed Of a dust U taf* to follage 
»o n tb . or w  tb .y ar* aetlv. ,  satUfartory and ebaap eoa-

F.-Tur.ately, It e u  b* rwiognlxed J trol. In tb* uss of barlnm flood», 
and -*n l>» eontmil«! It la a very cale, ebanp floar has b«an found
K , ì tl*» nrlmary to caak* a good dUutlng watartaL
h. jTUlons of head, tboraa and T h . misture diould he <me pari of 
ab.lomen w .ll dellned. and ranget bartum 9uo*Ulcat* and tour parta 
li re fro a  ooelb irt lo threw I of flour by welght. EaparimenU

of aa lach. lu  antennae bave abown tbat thlrty to flfty
J  slaoder. nod ponnda of tbe mlztur« per aer« le
U ,  -do.en .nt eolar« among tha , i« o .t  00« huadrad *Me«ot MEms 
^ . rlous v t ^ i „  « id , tlv . la U .  cootsul of tham taf««
grey 80.ai «f tha ««atera epeelee typan of bUatw btrUe. •

CA.N T’OU SP.ARE A DIME*
I f  you haven't received a chain 

letter asking you to send a dim e' Britain. 25,7

body U lending a dime to every- 
Ixxly else these daya. You see, 
you get a letter with alx names 
at the top; then you send five

'car that Bngluh skies will be
darkened h* »h . ___ rnenos, leaving the top name o ff

the list (and mailing him a dime 
M you do JO), and adding your 
name to the bottom. As your 
name eventuaUy leaves the top. 
the letters have so multiplied 
that you get $1562.50

and the by-ways of Bavaria will
be as calm in their beauty as In l y o u ^ r j L " ’  a V n d - « n *  a

*cnd-a - pint - of - whUky chain 
Rhlch are also 
round. The;
Po U Mr 
t«renty

darkened by the clouds of war 
ParU will wear Its peace-time 

during the coming summer, 
and. In all probability, for suc
ceeding summers.Prusalan high
ways will not be cluttered by the 
movement of the engines of war

pa.st. In Italy. If there are 
cohoes of IlghUng they win come 
from Abyssinia, a land remote 
from the routes of the tourlsU 
If there must be a war, this is 
a good time to see Europe before

making the 
are l:ne Idras too. 

Town«*nd'a to take 
billion dollars a year

begins, for It U a perfectly í r o m " » « f
• * '” IpredlcUon tbat It will Mt^heirta 1 '™ "*.*°“ * P*opl* and give it, play wltto. and »bo ea^ 

'  fhU year.- Boeton Trinser^*^ I »  y*«r and make capitalism nowadays’-T

“ Measured on a P* ! 
basis. Americas taxes < 
than Britain’s but hl|b 
the taxas of Otr 
France, the figures at I 
and the data compU**j 
Germany $37.65: ,
United States. $64 09 « » '  
Britain. $933 85."-TeaP“  ! 
gram.

year.- Boeton Tnnserpt.
4 -verv man a kl"g ?o It lîr. O a « Weeîtlj.
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IGHB0RIN6 NEWS
lOM I.O C A L fAPKBS ® r  TOWNS MENTIONED

[ i o n  o i th e  l» te  M r .  
¿ S io tt. o f ih ia  e o u n -  
j j l j y  4, 1895, d ie d  In  

h o s p lt* ! A p r i l  24 , 
..¡y a i i w  d a y *  o f

i-M i B : " * n  m u rd e r
• to  M i lk  f - " u n ty  o n

frenue M o n d a y .w h e n  
called in  d i * t r l c t  

; u  cha rg ed  b y  I n -  
jconnec’ m  w i t h  th e  
|!1 R o b e n -m . w h ic h  

on th e  n ig h t  o f

iT a y lo r w -  b ro u g h ' 
{ a  Tem ;’ ’  ̂ h o s p iu l  

a u b m ltte d  to  a 
-n  " tw o  week.^ 
m any f r ie n d *  w i l l  

*he U  e o n v a le a c -

unu.'ua l w ild  a n l-  
i t i in  li ''P  w e ig h in g  

I wa.s k ing 'd o n  th e  
In th e  * o u th e a * t

• jn ty  e a r ly  S u n d a y

I'.d e r H i yea d ie d  In  
^^1*1 S a tu rd a y . A p r i l  
i,ries rece ived  w h i le  

-k  in  th e  S lo a n  
«a * d ra g g e d  f r o m  
a tow l im b  o f  a

fu tu re  f a r m e r !  
^etiQuet w a *  a t te n d *  

mberi. fa th e r s  a n d  
[ fo u r th  a n n u a l b a n -  
|th e  basem ent o f  th e  

c h u rc h  la s t

the even ’ i  o f  th e  
a g ia n t M a y  fe te  
OB W a lla ce  s t r e e t  

F r id jy  n ig h t .  M a y  3 .

i r  won th e  p u b l ic  
I'ea t and 1. B  Owren 

ur.can w on  th e  d e -  
I Saba In  th e  d t i t i i c t  
^ n ic u ltu re  .« p e a k in g  

S a tu rda y  T h la  la  
ear S in  S .ib a  b o y *  
re f irs t  p la c e a  In  

and th is  g lve a  
l.-.ent prvue.sslon o f  
k —S ta r

«tt l

i

>e prwfca 
cginnlagl
con tu

year 
I I  th* ■ 
es by ! 
Undiri

^m nASA!
Brew ster A t to r n e y  
and th e  c o u r t  r e -  

tc  B i U on  W e d -  
nlng m ost o f  th e  

•e s d 'in  o f  c o u r t  
dlspoe. t t  o f  TY ie 

' b ic k  F r id a y  m o m -  
Ifte the d e ta i l w o rk

Powell d ie d  a t  h i *  
iB iU ln g e r  T u e s d a y  
Is e ra l s e rv ic e *  a n d  
*0 th a t c i t y  W rd n e s -  
I n  and M r a n d  M rs  
la n d  d a u g h te r  M r * .  
pb*U, ■ te n d e d .

‘ to aeck e a r ly  a c -  
t ng r ig h t o f  w a y  o n  
f om B e lto n  to  lA m -  
' line, w a i n a m e d  a t 

|r l( l in  K il le e n  T u e s -

bt ra in  c o ve re d  th is  
'if th e  c o u n t r y  this 

I m orn ing  T h e  r a in  
I  about 3 a. m . ;  f u r -  
nd aouth i t  fe U  at 
* —Record.

Hamilton
The pleasant home of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. O Swindle In the Wash
board community. Mills county, 
some six miles from Indian Oap, 
wa* a scene of delightful featlv- 
Itte.s on Sunday. Aoril 28. In cele
bration of the 74th annlveraary 
of the birthday of "Uncle Joe” 
Swindle. The day wa* Ideal, and 
all nature seemed refulgent with 
the beauty and glory of newness.

A happy ocea.vlon In the Mc- 
Oirk community Sunday, April 
21, wa* the gathering of relatives 
neighbors and friends In the 
home of Grandmother Haven*, 
to celebrate her Both birthday 
It was a happy surprise to the 
grandmother, when relatives 
and friend* gathered with wcll- 
fllled basket*.

Dr. and Mrs. A C Bennett left 
Tuesday for Marlin, where Dr 
Bennett will be associated with 
Dr Howard Smith In Torbetfs 
.sanatorium.

L. M Stephens of Lometa, 
manager of the wool and mohair 
division of Henry Stalling & Co., 
was in Hamilton on business last 
Monday.—New*

Rev. Marcus M Chunn, pas
tor of the First Methodist church 
of Oatesvllle, 1* doing the 
preaching In the revival meeting 
at the Methodist church In this 
city The revival started Wed
nesday night and will continue 
for two weeks

Interest In the Pugh-Pace 
Doyle No 1 well, being drilled 
near Ireland, rose to a high 
pitch this week when a nice oil 
.showing and gas was made Sun
day. Many cltlsens in that end 
of the county have proudly been 
displaying bottles of oil gathered 
from the aiuah pit, which Is light 
green In color and of high grav
ity. -Herald-Record.

Brownwood
Three bills sponsored In the 

Texas senate by Senator E. M 
Davis o f Brownwood were passed 
by that body T u i:ia r . ;c;:rdir.s 
to word reaching Browmwooti 
The Mils create a National Guard 
Armory Board, the Upper Colo
rado River authority, composed 
of Brown. McCulloch and Cole
man counties, and give water 
Improvement districts the au
thority to enact sanitary and 
«aft'ty regulations.

Total rainfall In April of 1.07 
Inches brought the total rain
fall In Brownwood this year to 
8 92 Inches. April's total wa* re
corded In four rain*. Rainfall by 
months this year ha* been: Jan
uary, 2.21; February, 3.02; March 
1.72, and April 1.97.

Woodland Heights school will 
close Its •34-35 term Tuesday 
with closing exercises Tuesday 
night. Examination* were com- 
oleted at the school last week.

Brownwood’s fire loss for the 
month of April was only $94 80. 
The lo.v was In one fire which 
VIS the only alarm answered by 
he department during the entire 
.nenth. . Bulletin

--------------------o --------------------
It pays to patronize your

nme dealers and home enter- 
orlse of every kind.

NOBODY’S Bl'SINESS 
By Julian Capers, Jr,

Way back In September, 1934, 
following a meeting of the Texas 
Centennial commission at which 
some fancy ^x>Iitics was played, 
a banker member of the com
mission from Dallas remarked 
there Isn’t going to be any pol

itics In this centennial." "It Is a 
great patriotic enterprise, and 
politics ha* no part In U." he 
iald. Today the Inaccuracy of 
hU statement Is being borne 
home forcibly on that commli 
sloner and his colleagues.

DRYS CALL FOR
•MASS MFETINfi

After the most hectic political | 
battle In Texas' legislative his
tory, raging through the.se st 
slons. the centennial bill finally 
has pa-ssed both hou.se* But. xs 
passed, it left the centennial 
commission out on the Up end 
of a limb. The three million dol
lars appropriated will be spent 
by the newly created commission 
of control of nine members—the 
governor, lieutenant governor 
and speaker serving ex-fflelo. the 
governor naming three member* 
the lieutenant governor and 
speaker two each. The commis
sion, with no money to spend, k 
holding the bag.

And the end Is not yet In sight, 
so far as politics In the centen- 
nlsl is concerned Governor All- 
red, to the astonishment of all 
observers, announced he would 
withhold his signature to the 
bill until he had “studied it care
fully.” He Intimated he might 
not sign the bill, because the 
legislature failed to pass any of 
his revenue raising measures. 
This notwithstanding the fact 
he .submitted the matter to the 
legislature as emergency legis
lation. nad urged Its passage.

So the poor old centennial 
football received another hefty 
boot. Friends of the governor are 
puzzled at his action. Nobody 
thinks that he believes he can 
bluff the legislature by his move; 
nobody thinks that he will event
ually do anything but sign the 
bill. Immediate signing would 
have brought him the good will 
of thousands of patriotic men 
and women all over Texas who

-ive labored long and arduously 
for the centennlla. His delay will 
not befriend enemies of the bill, 
and will only generate coolness 
on the part of those who favor 
It, even though he signs It later.

Austin observers, who have de
veloped a profound respect for 
the political acumen of Govern
or Allred, were pointing this 
week end to his centennial bill 
ictlon os an important political 
mlscue, which may have large 
bearing upon his future political 
rareer. At any rate, the govern
or’s action seem* to prove there 
hasn’t been much else but poli- 
Me* In the centennial up to date.

A state wide convention of the 
united Texas dry*, to plan a 
campaign against liquor in the 
referendum set by the legisla- 
•'ire f'.r August 24. Is called to 
m ,' in Dallas Thursday night 
vl.i ”3 and run through Friday

7 ■ ictlon was decided on at 
th- ’ t meeting of the state 
' .mmlttee, subject to the action 
I'f the legl.slature In submltilng 
the prohibition question to a 
vote.

The executive committee an- 
I'!'.uncement of the convention 
da’ e .»'lid prohibition leaders 
fri.m all senatorial district* In 
the state were expected to nt- 
end. It expre- ted optimism ove. 
'h outcome of the vote In view 
if recent ballot* In Oklahom;- 
•t;i Kan : and local uuiun
eli.tlon* In Texas.

Bishop Hiram A Boaz Is pi. 
dent of the united Texas drys, 
which describe* Itself as a cam- 
paiiin organization tnriudine 
leaders of all earlier prohibí;ion 
organization*.

Dr F .\f McConnell, charman 
of publicitiy. said a large state
wide committee, with organlza- 
ticn* In senatorial district* and 
• iuntle*. anct leaders selected 
from local communities, was 
ready to conduct a militant cam
pe'i;n against the return of legal 
liquor.

The convention call requested 
that local and county meetings 
be held In advance of the state 
gathering, to plan the local 
campaign and select delegates 
to be sent to Dallas.

— -------- o-------------
StVITt II TEXAS

NEEDY CLIENTS

Needy Texas farm families 
have become "rural rehabilita
tion families,” If they have been 
direct relief clients. State Direc
tor Adam R. Johnson said at 
Ai’ s’ ln Friday.

Future aid to such persons will 
come from rural subsistence 
funds. The order is not to apply 
to those families living on small 
"sustenance plots” sufficient 
only to produce part of their re- 
qu'r»ments.

Neither will work relief Jobs be 
furnished farmers helped under 
the rural subsistence plan, John
son said Thirteen more work 
projects were approved, offering 
264 new Jobs st $17.496 cost.

Galveston wa* alloted $1728 to 
employ 41 men In flood control 
oprrattn*; Brazoria county re
ceived $1664 to employ 15 In Im
proving drainage: Henderson
county wa* authorized to hlr; 
four men on a $60 *<'hool ground 
Improvement project

TWO TEXAS BROTHERS 
INVENT .MFCHANICAL

C O T T O N  P U  H E R

T w o  b ro th e r s ,  a t  M e m p h is ,  | 
1 e n n .,  w i t h  m e m o r ie s  o f  t i r e d  j 

ic iss  a n d  s o re  k n e e s  f r o m  p ic k
ig  c o t to n  o n  a ' a m  b i r k  !

' .  id  be.«! 2100 p o u n c  !
i - a c h in e  S a tu r d a y  v - id  v a io - in *  , 
i .  "S h e 's  r e a d y . ”
T h e  b r o th e r s  -J o h n  B  a r o  V  

D . R u « t-  s m ile d  “  in e v  -  
it ;» '-  i  .a d re a m  c o m e  - r u e  

m e c h a n lr a l  c o t to n  ■, '-;er t ‘
'■ h o ve  w i l l  d o  t h f  w o r k  o f  f r .

’ to  100 m e n .
E x p e r lm c n ’ a l m> OiOr h  , = h 

‘’ o w n  b y  th e  R i ' i *  b  i i «"r« ’ 
I 'i.re  t ( ' . tp r - i im e n t  -•a t!>

- d  a :  t h e i r  b o . ; : - "
’ I ’ i-- b u t  th e n  ...” .v r r i ' ' I ‘ 1. p 
• I c a l lv  th e  « im e  a« I* v ' ! !  ’ 
w h e n  I t  I« p la c e d  o n  th e  m - : '
In  1936 w i l l  m a k e  i:  . d  ’ v  '  ; 
'h e  g e n e r i l  p u b l ic  d u r in g  i 
la t io n a l  e o U o n  « t ■ in  D ' l !  

t h is  w e e k . T h e  b r o th e r s  exp* 
o  g o  In to  n r o d " ' * ! ' ' * '

T h e  m a c h in e  c o n s l« *«  p r l r i  
■Iv o f  a n  e n d le s s  b e lt  c a r r y ln .

'• - r a l  h u n d r e d  s m o o th  w ir  
.« p in d le « . A s  1* pr=«ses o v e r  t f  
r o w  o f  eo '.Ton . t h e  r o t a t in g  s p in -  
1 'e s  .a n to n ia t lc a l lv  m o l= ‘ e - i c '  
'« n c t r .a te  ’ h e  p l< tn * i T h ?  m  
a re  cau.se.s t h e  o p e n  ? o « tn r  • 
a d h e re  to  th e  r o t a t in g  .M jln d ’ « 
a n d  b e  w ra p p e d  a r o u n d  th e m  a n d  
n u lle d  f r o m  th e  b u r r .  T h e  c o t to ;  
t h e n  I« s t r ip p e d  f r o m  th e  s p in 
d le s  a n d  d e liv e re d  b y  a s u c t io n  
f a n  t o  th e  c o n ta in e r .

T h e  m a c h in e  w i l l  c o v e r  a b o u ' 
a n  a c re  a n  h o u r .  T h e  n e w  p u l l -  
m o d e l c a n  b e  p u l le d  a n d  p o w r re a  
b y  a n  o r d in a r y  r o w - c r o p  fa r m  
t r a c t o r ,  b e in g  h i t c h e d  o r  u n 
h i t c h e d ,  f r e e in g  I t  f o r  o t h f  
w o rk .

J o h n  D .. w h o  f i r s t  h .u i  
d r e a m  o f  a m e c h :n ic " . l  p ic k e r  
«ays  I t  c o s ts  a p p r o v im i  e ly  o n *  
f o u r t h  c f  t h e  v a I i : -  ' o t ' : ; :  . 
>sy f o r  I ' ; ’ ' a r v e - l . i g  b  - h a n d  
a n d  o f te n . t l io u .s a r . tU  b ù i 
a re  le f t  In  'h e  fU Id «  b ? c ;u s e  
la c k  o f  h e ln  T ’ ? : -w  ' h i '  
h e  s a y s , c a n  b -  o p e n  f d  a t • 
c o s t o f  9 3 '  p e r  a c re  - ià d  c o t*  
c a n  be  h a r v e s te d  v  l . l i  1 v . ;  . 
a v e ra g e  o f  a b o u t c n e - f l . ’ *.c * ' 
c o s t o f  h a n d  n l c k l r c

Helps Babies Rest , 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion I
y m  b « b r  — a b o M t ,  c r $ —  m 1 

Ud »b* M« M« M tiM
CE*M> «ticb L'ÜBtr. II ••uctbI-
UM tadigeeti#« Bcid. wsdi g«* cramp« émd I 
cailic p«MM «»d bclpa tb*m b«c«m« |
c iw r fu l «gam. Tb«y bI««p b«n««. McO««'* ' 
Baby E tiiir  ia mad« «f Urn pMr««t madicifMl 
«rttart» ««d «ynip. I t  cammt harm. Y««r« 
• I  ima ba« tbat. bimgla diractmaB i
Mil «aartly b»« to oaa it. T««««« good. Gioat I 
Boti«f promptly. T«»o siamt S9r, éOc. (odv) |
HUDSON BROS.. DRl’OOISTS

C A L L  B D B O P

When you wane a ault. tu 
tingle garment elMn««« or 
ed. Call Boreb tnd b* wU'
TOO

666 cacti>
M A L A R I A

I« I lâTI
C O L D S

rnst MT

L iq u id -T ù b I t - if  
S a lv t  N o te  D ro p s

T O N I C  tn d  
L A X A T I V l

«ny Itod
K W  . a  tíft iHr lH>oks *r

Ttiiailli ovr botofy can- 
n.-c4i«i w* c u  ftieaitli 
any kUd of dupliceting 

fu«B> ■ 
pMit fur My 

|iurpM»—«( luw c m L

did i>$ 4/

^  \ MIS HXIS
0411 CMlUbi Alno

fcsifUiOBth« MerwlawH'i’ltiv • T*r«omiw«r oht ll M ten-— «tjnaains ivtlrf 
iLJiiry «OTÉ I
PIHCU£$S MFOMIIATIC.M * 
~>for Uioad ■uffurinc f. 
STOMAc:HOiioroi)rs’ ■ ^
t’Lctns« POOR UK.I TION. ACin DVSPaî ai 
MM’R STOM.MII. iRSSS. HP ARTRt HN.(-0 ITIPATION. RAO RRCATI.. 

ILllPLEtSNEtf OR HEAI> ^ 
ACHES. DL'B TO EXCESS AClIi. R 

AbE for • fr«« ceoy of IPMord'r Jd««aog«. Wa 9 am AatAaruad WtUard Daakra. 9
Ul'OSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

E A G L E

PUBLISHING  CO.

S P E i l l A L S
LOOK AT YOUR HOUSE

Then..
II H apppgrs worn god g 
litUe aaabby, trgnafurai 
it Mith t^ -V o  llouag 
Paint at oooe. Tbere's 
m abtj fan e r t r j  cnn. 
^autjr in prerj bruah 
ttr<4e. Offrred a% re
markably low ooM by 
AiPont. P e r  (inUon

CHI-VO
HOUSE
P A IN T

$2.50

Flat Wall Paint

Get new beauty rimI 
rharm tn your 'mmm 
with thia beautiful« 
wathablc 1‘ uish. 
floM» oa c«aiJ ,̂ dried 
^uk4Jy.

13 pmatri i

Per Quart, 89c

Barnes & McCullough

V

Dlvcusslnn of the governor’s 
poUiical future has opened up 
the whole field of state political 
.speculation a full year In ad
vance of next summer's political 
wars. Governor Allred’s recent 
visit to Washington to oppose 
federal oil control has revived 
talk that he Is going to oppose 
United States Senator Morris 
Sheppard for re-election. Lobby 
gossip here names these others 
are probable starters In this 
race: Rep. Joe Eagle, who has 
already announced; Rep. Martin 
Dies, who appears to be cam
paigning among cotton farmers: 
Guy Fisher of San Augustine, 
who polled less than 50.000 votes 
against Sen. Tom Connally, and 
has announced against Sheppard 
and possibly Rep. Wright Pat
man of Texarkana, although 
Washington advices Indicate 
Patman seems to have cooled 
off ^mewhat since his bonus bill 
In congress hasn’t fared so well

a  Woroea who fret over clothe« 
that wear out before their time, 
mothers who are mindful of 
their children** health, alumld 
consider washing clotln-s the 
mcMlem Maytag way.
a  It'sJi iHmi •! bo«»e »!»«<•••»;. .ry
ouaditiofig «re uwl«* vour own uuo« 
Irol. ETmiflbi rktlhiwgmagblH'i by 
ggrvaBl», tbry »re rgiriuUy
• i M i  w g a F i n l  w H l  i n  i b c  . M g ^ U g .

•  I t  m w m [ » l r , r g g y  » n d  e r n i w K n i c g l  l a
WA»b lb« M*tU i[ w«y. ImiBtifEbR

T B B A T ' t  L O W  I 7 O  5 0  T O  
f i i i t i t  or ... f
IVf«*rreil |mi« mrt* u*:i’

ii*. V*s •»•»kig r«F ....r. .
r  MaailBg A « l ma iptiggarf

,W
Mab* M.

^  *• GARTMAN m iu c  HOVM
OaMtbwait«, Tesa*

Co, M anxlartm  -  D n ir f t i  U M , Wwrt— . ! • « «

I f  Allred runs for the senate, 
Speaker Coke Stevenson of 
Junction; Attorney General Bill 
McCraw of Dallas and Rail Com- 
mls.«toner Ernest O. Thompson 
of Amarillo are regarded as cer
tain starters in the gubernator
ial sweepstakes. And Tom Hunt
er may run again Lieut. Gov 
Walter Woodul of Houston and 
Cfyde E Smith of WoodvUle.now 
as-slstant secretary of state will 
likely bid for the attorney gen
eralship Buford Jester of Corsi
cana, lawyer and university re
gent. Is said to be contemplating 
making the race to succeed 
Woodul as lieutenant governor, 
If Woodul doean.t aeek re-elec- 
ilon He probably will have sev
eral rivals from tbe ranks o f th« 
senate.

Harry Hines of Wichita Falla, 
new chairman of the state high

way commission, plans to no 
basic changes In highway poli
cies. he has assured hi* friend* 
He will go after additional fed
eral highway allotments vigor
ously and continue the depart
ment's policy of connecting car
dinal routes througnout the 
itite . Privately Hines has said 
he wi’J seek to make two impor
tant changes of policy However, 
one will be to decentr.alize ope
rations of the highway commls- 
rlon holding hearings and possi
bly contract lettings in various 
KCttons of the state, so that cit
izens and contractors seeking to 
do business with the commission 
will not have to travel hundreds 
of miles to Austin frequently He 
will also endeavor to soften up 
the attitude of the highway en
gineers In their relations with 
the public, and make them real
ize they are the serv.ants of the 
people. The district englnee; = 
have considerable authority. I ’ 
their respective territories, and 
they have sometime? fallen Into 
the common engineering fault of 
being somewhat "hardbolled" 
with the public. Hines would Uk? 
to eliminate this attitude.

C A M E R A G R A P H
I >

Try CARDUl For
Functional Monthly Pain*

Women from the 'teen age 
to the change of life  have 
found Cordul genuinely help
ful for the reUef o f funcUonal 
monthly pains due to lack 
of Just tha light strength from the 
food they eat. Mrs. Crtt Haynes, of 
bKX. Mo., writ*«: T  uaed Csrdul 
when a *trl for cramps and found 
tt very beneficial. I have recently 
taken Cardul during the change of 
Ufa. I wes very nervoua, had head 
•Dd back palne and wm  tn a gen- 
eraHy nm-ttown oondlUaa Cardul 
Mm balped me greatly.*

UMUy Cafdel kMM. 
• M* MaWM TOb.

S M I P  A M O V :  S h o p p . « *  » " «  « i . s t M t r .  O "  f a . h i o n . b l «  V i ' t S  
N a w  Y o r i i ,  a r a  b a i n g  « t t r a c t a d  b y  a  v a r y  i n t a r a a t m c  • * < *

c o p p a r  a n d  b r a a a  l a m p a  a n d  l a M a r n a  i n  t b a  « f o r a  o f  A .  O .  S p a l d ' o g  
A  B r o t h a r a .  T h a a a  a n t i q u t t  w a r a  c o M a c t a d  w b a n  m a n y  o f  t h e  f a m o o a  • 
o l d  K n a h a h  w a r t h i p a  a n d  M a r c h a n t  v a a a a l t  w a r a  r a e a n t l y  d i s m a n t l a d ^  ■ 
T h a y  i n c l u d a  m a a t h a a d  l a n t a r n a .  b l n n a d a  l a m p a ,  f i g h t m *  l a n t a r n a  a n o  
a i g n a l  l a n t a r n a .  M o a t  o f  t h o m  h a v a  * « t n  n a a r i y  a  c a n t u r y  o f  a a r v . c a  
a n d  t f  t h o y  e o u l d  t a l k  e o u l d  t a l i  a t o r t o a  t h a t  m a u i d  r a a d  h k a  f i c t i o n  
A l t h a w g h  a a p o t a d  t a  a i l  t h a  d a a t r o c t i v a  f o r c a «  o f  n a t u r o ,  t h a a a  l a m p a  
a n d  l a n t a r n a  a r a  i n  a n  a a c a l l t n t  a t a t a  o f  p r a a e r w a t i o n  b a c a u a o  t h a y  
a r a  m a d a  f r p m  t h a t  a g a - o l d  a n d  r u a t  p r o o f  m a t a l . ^ c o p p d r ,  a n d  a n «  o f  
I t a  p r i n c i p a l  A M o y a ,  b r a s a -  *  " "

i‘

O C V A S T A T I O N !  W a a t a r n  O k l a 
h o m a ,  l a i d  w k a t a  b ) f  d u a l  a t o r m a  
h a a  m a n y  a c a n a a  l i k a  t h i s .  I n .  
h a b i t a n t «  h a v a  l a f t .  N o t h i n g  
r a m a i n a .  J u a t  d u s t .

‘C O L .  W O O D  b * .  A X T O N .  f a m a d  t o *  
^ c c o  m a n u f a c t u r a r .  w K o a a  d a a t h  w a s  

« l o u r n . e  m  K . n t u c t i r  l o » «
i h a  a t a t a ’ a  f i r a t  e i t n a n .  N o t a d  f o r  h i a  
^ o a d  m i n d a d  v i a w a  « «  l a b o r  r o n d » ,  
l i o n a  a n d  h i a  r o f u a a l  l a  a c c a p t  
tr.as.e Mi.ry. _«h. P»»,»!"«.
» o t . t f  ( n d u . t r i o M . t ,  p r . . i d . « t  o f  t s .  
XM .n-Pi.hw T .bd.e. C -. r .m .v^
BI. of th. *0.« hnewn «euro. Is 

moflean RutiRoaR»*'

« K I P P C R E  U N D E R  T H E  E K i N f  B t c a u a a  h a  o f t a n  h « a  b a a n  a n t a r t a i p i a  
o n  t h a  h i g h  a a a a  b y  C o o t .  M a n r y ’ a  S h o w  B o a t  c r a w ,  W a l t a r  P n n ^ i o ,  m a n  
t a r  o f  t h a  O r « c a  I m o r  B a n t «  E l a n a ,  o f f i c l a t t d  I n  m a k i n g  F r a n k  M c l c ^ n *  
t C a p t .  M a n r y )  a n  h o n o r a r y  c a p t a i n  o f  t h o  B a n t a  E l o n a .  E k i p p o r  P rm ^  
a a y a  h a  l a  a  r a g u l a r  l i a t a n o r  o f  t h o  a h o « t  p r o g r a m  o v o r  t h o  N B C  m »_ j y t  h o  I t  a  r a g i  
n a t w o r k  a v a r y  T h u r a d a y  n i g h t .
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THE GDIDTHWMTE EUIE Lee Conro M arried

G raduation G ifU  at M ilIrrS 
Jew rir*  Slorr.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Pnddy o( 
Pridd> sneni Sunday with hrr 
later. t-ou Ella Patterson.
Ml a: d M.i Ai! U-y Wta'.neii

of thr ,;om n ..i.y  "<re '.u
ti-wr * / i ;:i I a ;:a  oalo-d at tao . 
Er,jl' '

Mr“ P vTi. t.ts and chlldrt.:. 
i - d h i .  r M. Cuot yun id '

uiiCi
nltvr W' -day In l .0 Aubrey i 
r= '- home !

J. \> r. a pioneer .'‘•..ler
fince 1801 of the Lake M-rri*
‘ •¡•U 1. was an appreciated v is -; 
i; ir s: lu Eaale office Tuesday j

Mr and Mrs O O Smith and I 
little daughter and Mrs Elite 
Smith of Lampasas spent Sun
day « ’.th Mr and Mrs. W P 
McCtillo'jyh

Mr* .1 H Stylor returned Sat
urday from Alpine, where she 
wa^ cc! y jte from the AT. and 
Clric club to the Sixth District 
maeting of the federation of wo
men's clubs.

Mrs John Berry spent Man- !
day in Brownwood attending to 
t'jsir.ess She was on a eontmit- 
tee of the D A R and was as- 
rtaUng In elaborate plans for a 
luncheon to be held at a future 
date In that city 

Dr Fred R B.iker. West Texas 
leading Optical Specialist, will 
be at the Saylor hotel Friday 
only. May 17 He has fitted h,s 
famous glasses for local cltizerj 
f'lr twenty-flTe years •'See 
Baxer and See Better ” 

Graduatian (lift.« at Millrr'i 
Jewelry Store.

The marriage of Miss Lois Par
ker. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Parker to Lee Conro, Jr.. 
V of Mr. and Mry. Roy Conro, 
I oh piece Tl' urydiy of la-s* week 
■' •; rir * Pri'ybvtrrlan church, 
:■ ' ’ on viith Dr Charlei L 
K ii'i -'ffii i i c Th.e bride way 
; i; i‘ d in in i - >u'rrble of broan 
•,i v.hl'.r tr; •> .sheer crepe.with 
e. • ’■Ics Ir. hsrmony. and 

I Í a biuquct of Easter lilies. 
Afl'S Veil Parl-er. who attended 
he; '^'ter wore a costume of 
urown and «h ite  taffeta and a 
■ .. soee of pink carnations Man- 

S e’.h was best man. Mr and 
M;.i Parker entertained follow
er;* th.e ceremony, with a recep- 
•,on it home for relatives and 
close friend.’-- Mr and .Mrs. Con
ro have gone on a short wedding 
trio and on their return will be 
a. .home at lSi’7 Rosalie Are

0-*c ! r Lee .as he Is known here 
a grandson of Mrs L R. Con

ro. and nepliew of Mrs. Robert 
R.iber yon and MUs Lucille Con
ro He '.vas bom and reared In 
Cioldthwalte and several years 
ts > his f.anlly moved to Hous
ton. where he graduated from 
high school and entered Into a 
busine.ts college He Is a talented 
young business man The many 
friends of the groom wish him 
and his bride the best of every
thing in their wedded life.

CALL Bl'RCB

When you want a suit, Ofuas w 
single garment 'leaned or prww 
•d C ill Burch ar.^ be wBT o>oa*-
TOO

S. E. Q . Club

The S E Q club met with Mrs 
Joe RoberU In the home of Mrs. 
W D Leverett Tuesday after
noon May 7. at 7 o'clock

Wi'r'.t. consisting of the wed
ding ring snake, nine patch and 
s; plique wa; done.

I Thirteen members were pres- 
ient with three visitors. Mmes. 
¡Claud Eacett joe Huffman and 
I'ubtrt Ervin.

A -yiioft business session was 
held for the purpose of dlscuss- 
■•'.s the plans of a picnic to be 
held M iy  20. Committees were 
appointed for the picnic.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Ethel Tyson and It is to be 
an all day meeting.

Tw’O quilts will be ready to 
quilt Everybody come.,

REPORTER

M a k e  
h e r  h a p p y  w i t h  the  

q i f t  o f  g i f t s  . .  a n

ELGIN!
•  Gir« jiim bttie fkl «  gm t bî  
tbrill at irrailuatkia wttli aa esqui 
•ita Clairi . • • time>t«ted In ibr 
Mara i f  70 year« it baa b e «  
AacrW‘a*i ¿ ft  ooraaino waldv Hie 
oa«r 103Ô Mctna arr tba aauat beau 
liAiil vat<'l*ea weVe ever dupUyecL

Engagement
Announced

Rock Springs W orkers

The Rock Springs Workers club 
me- with Mrs Circle last Friday, 
but on account of the rain thert 
were Just twelve present. The 
ladles helped Miss Johnnie Bell 
piece her quilt.

The club meets again Friday, 
May 17. not today, but Friday 
waek. with Mrs Collier, who lives 
on the old Grandpa Stark place 
If the weather Is pretty we ex
pect all of the members to be 
present, and would be glad to 
have new members and vlslton. 

I Ladles, you don’t know what you 
I are missing when you fall to 
I meet with us Mrs. Collier Is go
to try to have a quilt ready, so 

.bring your thimbles. REPORTER

S U N D A Y ,
May Twelfth

M IL L E R ’S  
Jewelry Store

Editor Thompson 111

The Eagl' editor has been con
fined to hks home for the past 
ten days, suffering with appen- 
dlcltia Whilt his condition is still 
serious, bis physician states that 
he la Improving. Friends have 
been very kind to call and offer 
assistance In every way possible, 
and one lady.as an act of friend
ship. sent a beautiful bouquet for 
the sick room All Is appreciated 
by the family.

— o-------------

State Garden Club
Officers Elected

Another attractive Austin girl 
Joins the ranks of June brldes- 
to-be with announcement of the 
engagement of Mi.ss Helen Dar
win KuKn dsughter of Mr and 
Mrs I.eo Kuhn, to John Lewrls 
Keel of Austin, the ceremony to 
be jn  event of June 1, saya an 
Au.stln dally paper. The paper 
.states further:

The engagement was revealed
at a tea party of pretty appoint
ment Saturday from 4 to 7 p m . 
when Mrs Kuhn entertained 
About 45 callers were received 
by the hostess and bride-to-be 
and w-ere invited Into the dining 
room where a bridal theme pre
vailed

Laid with a lace cloth, the tea 
table was centered with a dainty 
mound of yellow and white dais
ies combined with pale pink and 
blue blossoms and flanked by 
towering w’hlte tapers in match
ing holders.

Individual wedding ring cakes, 
embossed with white rosebuds, 
held cards Inscribed “ Helen and 
John. June 1,”  Pastel mints were 
also served.

A profusion of spring flowers 
was used throughout the house 
Mrs. E K Dickinson and Miss 
Margaret Batjer presided at the 
tea table the fUat hour and Miss 
Alice Penick and Mrs EtU Keel, 
the second. Assisting In serving 
In the dining room were Mmes. 
Sid Heatly and E. W Rhodes and 
Misses Bess Baldwin. Lucille Em
erson, Frances Lusk and Elisa
beth Newton.

Mr Keel, son of Mrs Etta Keel, 
was graduated from the Univers
ity of Texas and is track coach 
at Austin high school, where he 
has been a faculty member of 
the physical education depart
ment for several years.

Recital T o  Be G i v «  
In Auditorium

REMEMBER HER

wilh Nice Practical ’ 
Gifts.

Silk Ho.>^iery.G’oves.
H a jr ?. Handmade 
Fluwer.^.Silk I'nde' - 
wear. Silk Gowns.
D r e s s Materials. 
ro lla i’s.Hed.-iineads, 
Linens, etc. m

OO

The Texgs Federation of Gar
den cluh.<! concluded Its two day 
convention, In Houston by In
stalling officers at the final ses- 
.»cn Thursday o f last week In 
coming officers Include Mrs. Ben 
O'Neal of Wichita Falls, presi
dent; Mrs. Allen B. Hannay of 
Houston, first vice prc-sident; 
Mrs Peeler Williams. Waco, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. 8 R. 
Hughes Brady, third vice presi
dent: Mrs Robert Goodrlch.Port 

I Worth recording secretary; Mrs 
I Luther Wright, Wichita Falls, 
! 'crrespondlng secretary, and 
I M.’-s. John 8. Loomis. Dallas.
! treasurer.. The 193« convention 
j will be held in Dallas.
I Mrs. R M. Thompson was dele- 
igate from this city and spent one 
Jday there, when she was called 
home on account of the Illness 
of Mr Thompson. However, she 
says the one day's trip was well 
v;orth the going.

---------- 0--------------
CLASSIFIED

S P E C IA L  FOR F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y  

and A L L  N E X T  W E E K

Our Regxilar 25c tables of Broadcloths, Prints and 
Cambrics, in solid and fancy pattems—
SPECIAL for Only ____________________19c yard

EXTRA SPECIAL! Pure Silk Flat Crepe, 39 inches 
wide (washable), all colors. For Friday Sat
urday and all next week_________________ 49c yard

YARBOROUGH’S
Charge Accounts payable on First of the Month to 

customers who pay promptly, and have a good *‘pay 

record’* with other merchants.

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service station, east 
'ide of square.—Key Johnson.

1 WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
j  PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 

:' have In your vicinity In a few 
! days a splendid upright piano 
I with duet bench to match. Also 
j a lovely Baby Grand In two tone 
mahogany. Terms If desired. 
Might take livestock or poultry 
as part payment. Address ai 

I once BROOK MAYS A  CO. 
The Reliable Plano House, Dal- 

I las, Texas. 5-17c

John Lew’ls was bom In Oold- 
thwalte and spent his early 
childhood here His mother, Mr.i 
Etta Keel. Is the only state em
ploye from Mills county, and the 
county Is proud of the position 
John Lewis occupies.

Trigger Mountain
W . M . S. Meets

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the Trigger Mountain 
Baptist church met last week at 
the c h u r c h  for Its regular 
monthly missionary program 
TTie topic was “ Lifting Our Ban
ner of the Cross In Europe ” Our 
pre-sident, Mrs J. M Hayes, was 
In charge and led the program 
Mrs Pearl Kennedy gave the 
devotional, using Heb 13:1-11 
“A cloud o f witnesses“ was her 
beautiful subject and she did It 
Justice In every respect Mrs Will 
Garner. Loralne Calaw’ay, M.-i 
George Lewis and Mrs. Ira Byler. 
served on the program also.

It was the most Inspiring mis
sionary programs of the year 
We always look forward to our 
mission programs.

In a brief business session two 
new organizations were pierfect- 
ed: The young woman's auxil
iary, with Mrs Ira Byler chosen 
as counselor; the Sunbeam, with 
Mrs. Pearl Kennedy, chosen as 
leader. Watch the young people's 
work grow!

The W. M 8. took up a new 
mission study book. “ How To 
Pray” by Torry.

REPORTER

MUs Ruby Lee Dickerson will 
present her piano pupils In re
cital at the school auditorium 
this evening at 8 o'clock. The 
public U cordially Invited to at- 
'.eud.

The program Is as follows:
In Springtime, op. 3«. No. 4 

(Louise WrlghU -Peggy Berry 
Heather Rose (G. Langi—Mary 

Nell Epperson.
Butterflies, op. 59, No. 2 (Lege) — 

Glenda Oglesby.
Echoes of the Ball (Ernest Otl- 

leti -Catherine Epperson. 
Valse Uracieus. op. 13, No 1 

(W llm i-N a ta lie  Berry 
The Lark'a Song (Tschalkowsky) 

Wanda Stewart.
Contra Dance (Beethoven) — 

Virginia Oglesby 
Dance (Dainty U ttle Mlss(—Nat

alie Berry.
Butterfliea, op M. No. 1 (Splnd- 

le r i—Laura Helen Saylor.
The Butterfly (Merkel i — John 

Henry Bowman.
To Spring, op 43 (Edward Grieg) 

-Edward Dean Olckeraon.
In Twilight (OanachaUi—Max

ine Stewart.
Instrumental duet: Indian Dawn 

and Neapolitan Nights—Sarah 
Fairman and Cappie Pairman. 

5lh Nocturne (Leybachi- Elaine 
Stephens.

Malagueña (E Lecuonai- Flor- 
) Ine Woody.
(Juba Dance (Dettt— Wallace 

Johivson.
Dance Did You Ever See a 

Dream Walking)— Constance' 
Trent.

Fantasu No. 1 In D Minor (Moz
art (--Cappie Fairman 

PoIlchlneUe. op. 3. No. 4 «Rach
maninoff i — Mary Margaret 
Big ham.

Caprlcante (Paul Wacho)—Har
old Yarborough.

Norwegian Bridal Procession, op 
19 (G rieg)-Constance Trent 

Leibestraum No 3 (Franz Liszti 
—Clara Bowman.

II Trovatore. Soldiers' OuVus, 
Anvil Chorus (Verdi)—terah  
Fairman

District Court
(Continued trom page 1)

to Goldthwalte. was put o ff un
til the September term of court.

Court adjourned Tuesday and 
will resume work Monday, May 
13.

Fetit Juror«
To appear Monday, May 13. at 

9 o'clock a. m.
J. R. Wilcox o . A. Carothers 
W. T. Fisher Walter Fairman 
J. J. leverett Hugh Dennard 
T. S Dellls C B Schlee 
Jim Weatherby Tom McArthur 
F. W. Ummer C D Owens 
Lee Berry J F. MerreU 
J. M. Undsey Joe Davis 
J. A. Casbeer Jim Wllmeth 
Wlch SUnley O. L. Ellis 
'W. Robertmn Albert Tlschler 
W. R. Shipp Woody Traylor 
J. P. Giles A X  Featherston 
C. L. Curb Claud Dickerson 
C. S. Smith W. A Daniel 
Tas Renfro w . T. Moreland 
Z. Karnes Jim Soules 
Floyd Weaver W. A. Triplett

Kisa««,
Hrs Skipper, 

end with 
Hr. and Un I

Big Valley , 
her mother, 

Graduation 
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j For Sale -G ood young milk 
cow, young heifer calf—Dr. B. C. 

' (Jolvin, over Trent State bank.

Pasturage for Lease—Can pas
ture SO head or move stork 
River water, five wire fence. — 

I H F H Reeves. Ebony 6-lOp

Wanted to Buy—A model T. 
I Ford car.—WlUle Stuck.

I For Sale—P. K  Lasly's resi
dence with one acre of land and 
•rood well and mill Near school. 
Cheap for cash. Write or call— 
Tom Lasly, Pioneer, Texas.

For Sale or Trade -1 Chevrolet 
Truck in A-1 eondltion. — Guy 
Rudd. lo-p

(»oHMiwmHc RmBte and Battery 
Shop Guaranteed Radio Repair 
Service. New and used radios. 
Battery charging and repair new 
and rebuilt batteries. West side 
aqaare

D. Oreethemsa. P re^

M rs.Paul McCullough  
Honored

Mrs. W P. McCullough enter
tained about seventy-five guests 
last Saturday afternoon from 4 
to «, with an open house, honor
ing Mrs Paul McCullough.

Miss Vivian Campbell received 
the guesU at the door and Mrs 
McCullough presented the hon
orée. who Is a recent bride.

Mrs. Ed Ollllam, Jr., ushered 
the guests Into the dining room, 
Where the bride's wedding colors, 
green and white, were artistical
ly carried out. The table, laid 
with a beautiful cloth over green 
satin, was appointed with crystal 
and silver. Pink radiance rose
buds In a sliver basket placed 
upon a mirror reflector, made a 
lovely centerpiece Pink tapers In 
cry*t*l holders gave a diffused 
light. ’

Mrs Claud lacott presided 
over tha frosted ale punch, as- 
sUted by Misses Greta U ttle and 
Ellen Archer.

Mrs. Jo H. PriswU and Mrs 
Marvtei Hodges bade the guesU 

A O U B T
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S P E C IA L S
For Saturday Only

CaiTots, extra n ice______
th

Beets, per bunch_____________ S  t
Com, Good Grade, No. 2 size, 

c a n _______________________

Pickles, Sour, (Alabama Girl) 
quart __ ______________ -

Coffee, 3 lb. Del Monte,
Vacuum packed______ —

Pork <& Beans, Campbell’s, can
Tea, 4-oz. package, Bliss — Point 1
Corn Flakes, Millers, 2 boxes «o» chum
Flour, Bewley’s Best, (Good as 

the rest and better than the 
best), limit 48 lb. sack, for ♦ *^Bokges-Oran

Fre«h Meata and Vefelaĥ **
B a u r k

W. F. Brim G r o c ^
|V’í:b'í‘v>í'.!Í-


